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say nOlhing thatluls been berter said ~efore, we will, THE LEPER. the intense and sultry heat ofCalcutta: And strange 
out of regard to the constant appetite of the age 1 h' as it may seem to some, he assigns this very fact 

Id " And he went out from his presence a eper as w Ite of his intense application, as a leading cause of his for novelty, and out of pure love to the good 0 as snow."-2 Kings, Ch 5, ver. 27, Th h 
uninterrupted health and vigor. " e man w 0 

cause, set forth our opinion. ," Mr, Caunte~, when in India, givcs the following would live in India," he says, . "must have plenty JOHN TOMBES I fancy that if the Spirit of God were ,to choose 'f I 'I h h 
• d h h account 0 a eper wit 1 IV om, e met: of work " if not, he will yield td the enervating , out twelve'men from the house of Go ,W!t W om I II' 1 h To tha Edilor of the Sabbath Recorder: • One evening, as was stro lUg a ong t e sea. influence of the climate, and lounge away his 

' -As the N, ew York Sabbath Tract Society is to finish the great work of converting mehn, espe. shore, I saw such an extraordinary object before days on the sofa, and consequently betossilJ,'g all 
. . , ci-By the men of this country, and for t at pur- h I Id I If't A 

d f II t permanent IIbrarv and ~ b me, t at cou not ta te my eyes 0 I. man nizht on his sleepless couch, for w.ant of the, re-eSlrous.o co ec lUg a , .' p' ose were as on a second p,entecost, .. to, estow I 1 h' ~ 
f h f h was coming toward me, whose on y c at 109 was quisite fatigue. Then comes dejection of spirts, and 

of gathermg up the ragments t at remam 0 t e upon them special gifts, the gift of wnttng power- a piece of cloth wrap~ed r?und the body from !he utter prostration of the whole man." 
ancient defenders of the Sabbath, I send you tire fully would be a chief. o~e ;, for tQe press hath waist downward. HIS ~klU was p,erfectly ":hlte,, This thought may well arouse many to aim at 
followino facts respecling JOHN To MBES, which I come to master the pulpit IU liS power; and tthe and perfectly glazed as If seared With a hot Iron. eminent usefulness' for it is the indolent and ir. 
I r , d' ability to write powerfully seems to me a grea er h d d d h' h· h' h ' , 
h'ave recently gleaned from my cursory rea I?g, accomplishment of the soldier of Christ, than the His ea was uncov~re , ~n IS alt, w ~c, 'ras I hresolute of both sexes, not the industrious, in study 
Perhaps so~e of y~ur correspondents may, furllls~ ability to preach p.owerful discourse~. The one th~ same col,or as hIS sl(~n, hung down m I~,g I,'or business, that are incapable of enduring heat or 
other facts IllustrlLtIve of the same person s sentl- sends a dart, whICh though well.,hrected, rna, y strIps upon hIS lean and withered shoulders. 19 cold, or trUly enjoying life, with honor, In a?y 

l'yes, except the eyeballs, were of a dark mu ky country, But, to secure the highest benefits of Ill-
ments and practice. fly wide of the mark, and having once, spent Its red, and he kept the,m fixed on the gr?und, a~ If dustry, it must, as in the case before us, be promvt-

In J. Davis' History of th!! Welsh Baptists, pub. strength is useless ,for ever j the other IS the an· it were painful for hIm to look ,up, whICh I fo~nd ed by true Christian benevolence, and sustained 
. fill' cient catapult a, which will discharg~ you a t~ou. H Ik d I I d f; bl 

lished at Pittsburgh, 1833, is t~e 0 owmg re- sand darts at once in a thousand dliferent dlrec. to be the cas?, e wa, e s ow y an ee y, by proper views of human destiny and accounta-
cord, pag;, 41 :- . tions' and.it hath an apparatus for making more and was so fr~g~tfully thm, that he ~eemed to st,and bility, We would say then to the stud~~t-to the 

, d' I h before me a hvmg skeleton. He did not at ~rst child of affluence-to every youth of spmt-"In ithe year 1653 there was a public debate darts, so that it can continue to ISC large t em venture to come within several yards of me:' I., ' :"t.-

on baptism, at Abergavenny, between Mr. Tombes for ever. To use this most powerful of intellec~u. oved towards him but he walked from me be- Rouse to the work of hIgh, and h'oly love, 
and Mr. Cragg-Ihe former a Baptist, the latter a al and moral instruments in the service of ChrIst m, , 'h II 'fl .' And thou an angel's happmess shalt know-
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like dogs together. Bun felt that my situation 
wa~ not the better for it, as their, stay might be 
prolonged. I was more dead than alive, expect. 
ing every instant that they would discover my' 
hiding place j and one st~ke of the paw was 
more than sufficient to bring down the hUL 'I was 
afraid to breathe, lest the soqnd should reach their 
ears, yet I could 'not prevent my teeth. chattering 
quite audibly. But whether ,it was that they were 
too much occupied with their own concerns; or tbat -. 
they were deficient in scent, I do not know; suffice 
it to say that after ashorttime, which tome appeared 
an age, l they separated, each taking a. ~ifFerent 
direction, and soon disapp,eared. 

, W do k h M h ld th I seechm"o me to g t e sma est tTl e to a mlsera· Shatt bleBS the earth, while in the world above: Pedobaptlst, e not now w ere r. is a nohle ambition which s ou possess e sou f' d h 
I I ble man, to save rom sta1'VlOg to eat, as The good begun by thee, shall onward ,flow 

Tombes came from to Abergavenny, how ong he of every Christian. He dot~, in a, ~anner, mu - he was an object universal scorn, an outcast In many a b!anching stream, and ~ider grow: ..._ 
continued, nor what became of him. He nobly tiply his soul thereby, and give to hiS Idle-thoughts from his hom friends. He told me not to lrI'he Beed thatm the~e few and fleet?lg hours, ,FEMALE INFLUHNCE AND ENERGY. 

, It is many years since that event took place,' 
added tlje old; man 1n conclusion, 'stil.l I can 
never think ot it 'without a shudder.' To me 
this narrative had a peculiar i~terest, as I· was 
standing on the very spot Which the traditions of 
the east point out as the scene, wliere tw.enty·five 
centuries ago, D,aniel had his mirac.ulous escape; 
and t could not but contrast the calm confidence 
of the prophet, with the agitaled state of the Arab 
youth, who had nol yet learned to place complete 
and implicit relianc70n h,is heavenly Father.' 

defended the Baptist principles, and'most dreadful· a habitation and a name." d Ii h ' I~. Thy hands unspanng and unweanel1so>y, , . 
1y irritated and mortified Mr. Cragg. Many come near a te creature, o~ w om no one ,~hall deck thy grave with amaranthine flowers, I have observed that a -married;man f~ling into, 
were convinced that believers are the only subjects • felt pity. H Id me he had, dUtlng many years, Aodyield thee fruitsdivineinheaven'. immortal bowers." misfortune is more apt to !etriev~ his situation i!l ' 
of baptism, and that immersion is the only mode; -j.. HENRY COLLINS. suffered dre ully from the leprosy, and though I • the world ilian a 'single one, chIefly because his 
and more than forty persons were baptized and HENRY COLLINS was one of those rare charac- he ~va cured, it had leti upon him these THINKING ON GOD. spirits are soothed and relieved by domestic endear- ,-

, added to the church under the pastoral care of ,. I'fi d marks ution, which would prevent his ever ments, and self.respect kept alive by finding that, 
ters, who, though III a peculIar manner qua I e 'b' - d t 0 among hI' "1101" creatures "A fir' lend once told me, that among 0, ther symp- h .1.. Mr. Pritchard, This is all we have ever read of d h' . elllg e 0 g S Ie ,,' although all abroad be darkness and umllabon, 

him," / for the highest stations in society, yet deeme Im-' aoai e color of his skin was chapged to a tom~ of high nervous excitement, he had been yet there is. still a little world of love at home of 
self not above the responsibilities and humble du." ike white, and none could mistake that he painfully harrassed for want of sleep. To such which he is monarch. , Whereas a single' man is 

In Mr, Joseph Stennett's Answer to Mr. David ties ~f religion. He made a profes$ion uf religion had en a leper.' a degree had this proceeded, thadf, in the course apt to run to waste with self.neglect; to fall to ruins,-
liussen's Book on Baptism, first edition, published in the year 1728, and joined the Seventh·day Bap- • of the day, any occasion led him to his bed.cham. lIke some deserted mansion, for want of an inhah-
i~ London 1704, at page 249, is the following pas- h 'd h h ~ ber, the sight of his bed made him shudder at the itant, I have often had occasion to remark the /v-:;'< 
i tist Church in Ne~port, R.I., t en ~n er t ec arge, FRUITS OF INFIDELITY AND THE BIBLE, idea of the restless and wretched hOurs he had to fortitude with which women sustain the most over-' i 

sage :- of Rev. 'WmU.Rhsil. In 1729 he was elected a ous~eau, the French Infidel, on his return to pass upon it. In this case it was recomm~nded to whelming reverses of fortune, Those disasters 
: "Some of them (i. e. persons holding Baptist Trustee, and with Mr. Jonathan Weeden had ·the Paris, (says Lord Brougham, in his Sketches of him to endeavor, when he lay down at mghti' t() which break down thespiritofa man and prost~~te 

' *ntiments,) have continued in the communion of sale charge of erecting the house of worship which Men of Letters,) went to live at an inferior hotel, fix his thoughts on something at the -same, time him in the dust, seem to call forth all the energies 
t&e Church of England, particularly Mr. Tombes, still remains entire its curiously-wrought .pulpit or rather lodging. house, near the Luxembourg, vast and simple, such as the wide expanse of the of the softer sex, and give such intrepidity and el •. ' 
concerning whom the House of Lords, i~ the b ' ' . d b R Lucius Cran- and there dining at the table with the family, he ocean, or the cloudless vault of heaven, that the evation totheircharacter,thatattimesitap~r?aches_ 

'Reasons they have puhlished against some c aus- emg at present occuple y ev. " . became acquainted with a female servant, a girl little hurried and disturbing images that flitted to sublimity. Nothing can be more touching than 
es in the Bill against Occasional Conformity, ag- dall. Mr. Collins seems to ~tave parlIclpat~d WIth from Orleans, where her father had held a place before his mind, might be charmed away, or hush. to behold a soft and tender female, who had been 
itated in the last Session of Parliament, are pleas. much zeal in the labors of hIS brethren, bemg al- in the mint, and her mo\her had been a shop keep. ed to rest, by the calming 'influences of on~ . abo all weakness and dependence, and alive to every 
ed thus to express themselves: 'There was a d h' r s m ssenger h t b th d d to dIstress Their sorbing thought. Though not at all a relIgIOUS trivial roughness, while tread in!!' the prosperous I very learned and "amous man that lived at Salis- ways rea y to act IS part, some Imes a e er, u 0 were re uce , , . h' h' d' t d t h' ind ~ b 

Ii 'I C r ' to the scattered brethren and often at home in the name was Le Va~seur, and the girl S Theresa. man at t e tU!le, t IS a VIce sugges e .0 IS m 'path of life, s\lddenly rising in mental force to e 
bury, Mr, Tombes, who was a zea ous onlormlst . ', She was about twenty.three of modest demeanor that if an object at once vast and simple ,was to the comforter and supporter of her husband under I 
in all points uut one, Infant Baptism.' " service of the congregatIOn, not shunnmg the most and so much without educa~ioll that even aCte: be selected, no one could serve his purpose so misfortune, abiding with unshrinking firmness, the i 

A sho;1 time since, 1 fou nd in the possession of humble and laborious duties to advance the pros· living with him for many years; she ~evcr could well as that of God. He resolved to make' the bitterest blast of adversity, As the vine which has i 
h h h Ii h d' I I f I I tr'ial ond think of Him. The result exceeded his 'I'd' " 1 l' I· b th k .:Jdl 'Br, Weedon Clark, of Hopkinton, R. I" an old perity of t e c urc . read ,the gures on tela .p ate 0 a c oc (, or .. , ' , ,. ong tWllle Its graceill 10 lage a out e oa ,an I 

' ' The character of Mr. Collins, as a citizen, I~ tell m what order the months succeeded each most sangume hopes;, I~ thmkmg of God he fe!! has been.Iifted by it into sunshine, will, when t~e, 
book of nearly a thousand pages, m that old square I h" h N • o,ho.'. lIo LQ~Ame nttAohcd to "or) Q"O t>nhA.hited asleep, as he, term, "d 11, ."" God. \vh,,:' b"sa.n "',Q hardy plant is rifled by the thunderbolt, cli~1 t' 

I ~ivon in tho follo,vinS' II r.ote xrOIn i 0 owpor h'ld II f h' hIt b r eptl 
' size between our modern u(J[avu~ IUJ<l <luu<leu IIIU", ., with him antt bore him five c I ren, a a w IC a mere pnylSl,~a 1 upera ~on, Wew, y Impe c - round it with caressing ten,d~i1s, an~ bind up ,I ' 

Tbe title page was gone, but on a short perusal Mercury:- he sent one after the other to the Foundling Hos- ble degrees, mt~ a graCIOUS m.lluence. ~he same, shattered boughs, so, too, It 1S beautifully orqered,,' 
of it I 'Cound ir to be an able work on Christian " Among the wealthy and distinguished mer- pital, regardless of the poor, ~Qther's tears i and God who was hIS repose by mght" waS ~n all his byP~oviaence,thatwoman, who is the ornamllq~and I ' 

" . b M J h T b s An chants of Newport, who flourished in her colonial arter twenty-five years of thIs mtercourse he mar- thoughts by day. And at th~ time thiS perso~ dependent oLman in his happier hours, should b~ I 
Baptism, and wrItten y r.. 0 n om e , glory, Henry Collins deserves to be reme~bered ried her, The mother, a vulgar and affected spok,e to me, God, as revealed 10 the g~spel, of hiS his stay and solace when smitten with suddfln ca~ I 
advertisement towards the end of the book Shlow~d with gratitude l\nd r~spect. He was a native of woman, lived with them; and the father, whom Son, w~s "all his. salvation, a~d all hiS deme.", lamity j winding h,erself into the rugged recesse~ I 
that be was the author of fourteen other po emlc Newport, and born III Mar~h 1699. He ~as e~u. he could not endure, but of whom Theresa was So vanous a~e the means and mscruta~le are the of his nature, tenderly supporting the dro.oping I 
lNork~, publisbed in England during the Protec- cated in England and on hIS return to hiS native very fond, ,,:as on the pretext of economy, sent at ways, by which God can "fetch home the ban· head, and binding up the broken heart, [Irving. " 
I\oratelor Olivel' Cromwell. From pages 674 and country adop\ed ~he profession of a merchant, in t~e age of el&hty to the ~ork-h~use, whe~e t~e ished." [Rev, H. ~oodward.,' ' • 'I' 

d h r II ' which he was for some time eminently successful. dlsrtrace of thiS treatment Immediately broke hiS • 
,67~ extracte t e 10 owmg pa,ssages :- He was a mnn of fine ta~te-,fond of ~it~rature, he~rt. REPENTANCE ON A SICK BED.:....,aev. 1Mr.! Kin. 

"~ nd not whete the term Sabbath day is meant he animated and encouraged kmdred spmts, and Thomas Paine was another infidel, who, as EXAMPLES OF TRUE HE~OISM. ney of Whitewater, Wisconsin, says, that during 
or app ied to any ~ther than the seventh day of the in 1730 with seven assocjates formed a ~iterary some vet alive in this city know, yielded up his Among the teachers t~at wen,t with ?I'~r. Wi!. the year he has visited four persons, who on their 
week, \' r grant that other days are termed Sab., and 'pIiilosophical Society in Newport, whIch was spirit 'in a tempest of agony and des~air;. alter. liams in the Camden! With the view of bem~ plac. sick beds promised repentance and submission 10 
baths,Sabbaths ()f rest, as Lev. 23 : 24, 3~: 29- the first that was ever formed in the Colony, and nately uttering fearful curses, and calhng for help ed on the New HebrIdes, or nome of the neIghbor. God; and Some of them appeared to be in deep 
but no where t,hat I yet find, is any. day besldes the probably was one of the ~arIiest in America. Thi~ on the insulted name of Christ! An aged gentle, ' ing islands, there were two,from Raratonga. ,Mr, anxiety about their souls, ~o that had th~y been 
lasl oft~e week, termed,' the Sabbath day.''' . , . society after'wards comprIsed many ~f the proml- man, well acquainted with him, says,-" One even. Pitman and Mr, Buzzacott pointed out to them the t~en away, he should have hO'pe~ ~f theIr Jsalva. 
"The blessing of the Sabba~h day, Ex. 20: 1~, nent men in the Colony, and some 10 Massachu- ing I found Paine harang!ling ~ company of ~is dangers to which they· would probably be e~pused lIon. But the Lord spared theIr lIves and ~est~red 
was the ~ame with the blessl?g" Gen. 2: ?, ~or It setts an:! Connecticut. disciples, on the great mischief done to mankmd in landing aJ?-~ng savages, They: I?anJ~ested th~m to health, Now,'not one or the n~mbe~glves 
is a narrlltive of-what God did m t~e begmmng; "He is said to have been the; projector of the by the Bible and Christianity. When he paused, the greatest wlllmgness to hazard their. lIves m at· ,evld,en~e of a c~a~ge of heart: ! 
and that ~ay was t~e seventh day I? order"after plan for a Library Association in Newport, for I ~aid-' Mr. Paine, you have been in Scotland j tempting to plant the st.andard ofth~ cross on any ,SuntIar, t~ thIS IS the experience. of nearly,~very 
the six d~s in ,WhICh ~d created hiS work. • • . which purpose he gave the vl1-luable lo~ of land on you know there is not a more rigid set of people island to which they mIght be a~pomt,ed, When !althf~l DllDlster. No confidence IS to, be reposed 
"MethinKs the EvangelIst LUKe, 23: 56, w~en which the edifice of the Redwood Library was in the world than they are in their attachment to it was intimated that the I?ss of ,bf~ mIght be' the I~ a Sick bed repentance. ~t may pOSSibly be.gen: 
he says, ',they reste,d the, Sabbath day acc?,dwg erected" 'and was ~or ~any years 'one of the Di- the Bible j is it not their school-book 1 :When a result, they .repli~d, " Be It so j It 'IS, the cause of um~-but probably, God W!1l "laugh at ,!}telr ca. 
to the commandment, (whICh commandment IS that rectors of the instItUtion. young man leaves his father's house, hiS moth. God, he WIll shIeld us from harm j If not, we can lamlly, and mock when their fear cometh. 
Ex. 20: 11,) and that Sabbath, h!'Jing by the co~fes. "He was a munificent patron of the arts, and to er alwavs in packing his chest puts a Bible on th,e die i~ no work more glorious," One of them said [Vt. Chronicle. 
sion'of all the last day of the we~k, doth pla~nly his patronage of SIP-ybert, Alexande~, Feeke, &:c,' top of his clothes.' He ~aid it was true: I con. to Mr. Pitman, " Look at these scars; these I got • 
expound the fou:thlcommandment of that partIOu- ,we are indeb,ted for many ~f the anCIent portraits, tinued-' You have been in Spain and Portugal, in heathen ~ars, I was marked out, and sought I SUBMl~SIl?N,-Health may be enjoye~ j sickness 
lar Sabbath, w.hIC~ w,as the seventh day m ord~~ which are still to ~~ ~ound 10 Ne~vport. He fo~m- where they have no Bible.' He' assented;: 'You for as a sac~lfice, but elud:d my pursuers·by secret· must be endured; one body is the object of both, 
from the creatIOn, bnd the last day of the week. ed a gallery of pamtmgs, of w:hlch the venerable have been in districts in Europe, where not one ing myself III the mountams, C?ft,en have! won- alld God the author of both. If, then, he give me 
Wh~th r an attentive perusal of the whole Dr. Waterhouse, who' reme~bered to have seen man in fifty can reaj' and you have been in Ire. dered how I escaped j bu~ now It IS ~ll plam, the health, 1. will thankfully enjoy it, and not think it 

.e . , h . t- them iil his youthful days, (m a letter to th~ Rev. land where the majority have never seen a Bible, love of God, through Chnst my S,avlOur. , Cheer- too,good, since it is his mercY,to bestow it; if he 
work would furms any more testimony respec Mr., ,Elton,) 'thus speaks.:-' Henry CollIns, a, No~ you know it is an historical fact that in one fully therefore wiII I devote that lIfe .to hIm who send sickness, I will patiently, endure it, an~ ~~t 
ing his ,views of Sabbath~ke~~ing I cannot tell. wealthy. ~erchant and ~ ma~ of Illste, t~e ~orenzo county in England or Ireland ther~ are many has redeemed, me with his blood." His par,ting thillk it too great, since.it is my sin that deser~es It. 
It is however worth your mqUIry. At page 228 de MedICI of Rhode IslaI?-d, caused, a pal~tl~g to be more capital convictions in six months, t~an there language to hIS son and d~ughter? who remal,ned Ifin health I will strive to preserve it by praising 
of his book on baptism Mr, Stennett says :- '" made of P~lTSon,CaIlen~er, as well a~ some otlh~r are in the whole population of Scotland m twelve. at Raratonga, was equally m,ter~stmg and affectm~, hIm' if in sickness I will strive to remove it bv 

. ',: , divines, as Hitchcock, Clap and Dean, Berke ey, Besides this da there is not one -Scotchman in the After giving them good ad Vll!e 10 reference to thelT - in' to him He shall be m' God in sickness I, 

~ Some ~etobd~!Jst~ ohserve t~e s~~~nt~h daYh which I have often admir~d in the Colhns collec· Almsho~se, Stare Prison, Bridew,ell, or Penilen· future condu:t, he sail I, "J?o not be cast do~n, i~d,Yin ghealth ~nd my trust sha11 be in him in 
an some 0 t e~ m t !l commumon 0 th:' fo~~~h tion.'; Smybert, who palnted IIlQst of these p~r. tiary of New York. Now then, 'if the Bible was nor allow of Immoderate gnef, should you h~a~ I health and in"sickness, So in my health I shall 
of El1g1dnd ~ ;e!'d ~~i:h te~a~::\he seventh traits, was :O~l· E\ of . the. p~rsons Hwho . accom;~~Je~ so bad a book as you represent it to be, those. who hav~ b~en killed by th~ heatahen'llfor I am wlhlhng not need to fear sickness, nor in my sick!ness de-
Comman me, d. Dean Be.r~e ,ey t~ Amer:ca. e was an ar IS a use it would be the worse 'members of society; to dIe III such a cause, If Go ca s me to s~c an " f h lth. ' 
day to be the, Sabb~t~ .~f the Lord, an reqUires great emmenc~ from. E~~b~rg, and ~as possess· but the contrar is the fact; for our prisons, alms. end, Had not Jesus shown ~ercy to me, In, lead. ~pa1r 0 ea 
the observatIOn ot It, and that prayer of the ed of some' cholcil' amtmgs of the- Itahan masters; h d Y.t t" filled with men and ing my feet into the path of lIfe· I shonld have.pe~- • 
Ch h · d' t I annexed to thI'S command '". . fi . h ' douses, an peUl en Ulfles are 'd 'I fi h' 'h' C I 0 E "C . .. urc , Imme Ia e y, ' after resldmg I~ e~port a ew years,. e remove women whose i norance or unbelief prevents them ished. Willmg~y therefore ,0 . go ort to t IS ONSCIENCE NDESTRUCrlBL ,- onSClence, 
1\S well as to ;ac~ of the rest, Lord hav~ merc~ to Boston; it IS said one Qf- tf~se plc,tu~es was from readin th~ Bible.' It was now near ten' work of my SavlO,ur. If;I die by the ~an~ of the says a contemporary, " may be ab~sed, ~ut it, is 

. nptm us .. and znclzne our hearts. to keep, th18 . law, seen by West, and a young arl1~t name~ Copely, o'clock at n1 ht. Paine answered not a word, heathen; it will be becau~e God permIts I~ .. ·If I feared; it mlLy be loaded do~ ~~w~lght,.but 
they thmk they should not be smcere, ellher m an, who both copied it'so successfully, tlia,t both were b k' g dl f th table walked up live I purpose to do what I can to lead the!r' souls cannot be crushed; the cautenzmg Iron m~y be 
swering the. obligation laid on them ?y ~d in the fired wiih ihe ambition o[going to Erigland. The st~~:: 11:!v~ c~~s fi.ie~~~ and myself staring at to J~sus, who is the Saviour of the world." With ,applied, but though.,seared, it ~~ot b~ kIlle~. 
c~mmmandment i or by themselves III .thls prayer~ consequence is well known. " ' h 'f ' such feelings did this good man go forth to prepare You may shut your eyes, but It Wlll whls,per ~ 
WIth?ut observing the sevent~'day, whICh he the~e " Mr." Collins; ,affiuent and" generous, ~Idely on~lt er. h t be the fruits ofinfidelity the way for be~ter qiIalifi1ld teache~s hereafter. yotir ear:" You may stop your e~, but It will 
r~qulfes to be kept, and whICh they pray theIr diffused around. him ~h9se blessmgs ,he enjoyed i en ;uc, har: seen f 0 h B'hle can it be can:' • tremble, In your nerves. When It cannot .thun., 
hearts may be inclined to keep." he educat~ at'hisown .expense many poor but de- c?dntradstef WIt t ose 0 t e hi t~hiIdren read or . der it 1vill whisper; and whenitcannot~hisper •. 

W . f Ii "t rwards be 51 ere 0 no consequence w a 'TH~ A.~AB Boy AND TilE LIONs-The Baron de" 1 . fi d adful than Its utter. as Mr. Tombes one of this class of Sabbath servina,you,n-g llleJ;lj som~ 0 W ~m aile - wh tab r s ~ [N. Y. Telegraph. . T I' L' Its 81 ence:8 0 ten more re "" 
keepers 1 S D came p"rominent in oUr commumty. 'J:Ie. appears a a m n e leve . Bode, in his recently published rave S III urIs· ance. It 18 dangero,lls t900ffend conSCIence, lor 

". •• to ha~e been at the heaq of ,.every pubh.; Improve- • tan and Arabistan, states that among the reeds and it has a most tenacious meI?0ry, as well as a 
,\ ment in Newport-:-the ,extensiop- of the Long INDUSTRY-A THOUGHT FOR THINKERS. marshes which environ tHe ruins of Shush, lions most tender-sensibility. It ~ the more danger.' 

THE PULPIT AND THE PRESS. Wharf the building of tlteBIlck Market and A Add t fthe N. Y. Evan- are still found in great njImbers, and i Arabs',are' ous,:because it does,not co~sld~r yo~r conduct a. 
A great change has taken place, in the public ", ,. " ,n . n over ~o~respon, en 0 full of the stories of their 'ravages. An, old, man al atIr t but as an unplOUS Imsult to the 

" Gra!1ary, &c. :;, " M' '(nI' ' gellS! gIves a strlkmg notIce of the Rev_ John A, of the party" with vehement gestures and consid- person on, fG d" I' 

senlIment r,:pectmg the province and power of "'''rh~,~o~versatlOnal powers ~f-h r. f ~~: '::11 S.herman, a Missionary now o~ his return to ,Ben- erable volubility, detailed a personal adventure: moral government 0 .0. ',' 
the press. ~t is now felt to be a most important of the hIghest 9rder"an4t~e"r!ct. es <!, ;' 'ares upon the Ganges 500 mdes above Calcutta. " • . 

, . d d It out -wIlli. no unspanng' " h .' 'When a lad,,~f eight or nine years old, I w. as .! • instrument for disseminating religious intelligence slored mm t were I:!l " . ,,' , - While recently in Andover, thoug on a passmg b d Y W I S It a nar-
d . 'hand ',', ii, ew. ev, e,defth,lm, ,wltho~t !.mpI'?,v'f}/Ilen. t, or 'VI'SI't, and l·n a "orel'gn'land, where he. wished to sent one day by my parents to scare away IT s LEARNING IN OUTH.- a ter. co lU . an In. culcating moral truth. Irerhaps there has . I I II h' h I 1 'f h' I h' t . s the followlDi 

:sharedhjs 't;onvers,~" ~1I1()1~t P easMu~e .. C' Ii' ' '1 a notice things around him, he read, durmg ,the len from a, plantation belOIig!n~ !O u~, w IC . ay c, ose ,ratlv,e 0 IS pers?na IS ory give , 
never beer a time ~hen the secular press' was "~,The.unbl?1ll!d~:~~b~~~ ,ty, of; , r:, ' 0 l~hi~Ii 'days of his stay, Henry's Life of CalVin" a recent to the rIveI'. As I was' slttmg m a frail hUI of cautlon,to youth. ! ' "" 'i' ~ 
doing so much in,this work as at present. We to a consideraple.~qlll!~tlo.n C\f ~IS f~rtun.e, r German work in three large octavos, besIdes much rushes ,I suddenly espied a lioness making her way ," If it should ever fall to lhe lot ofyoutlb °tK:.t 
look upon this circumstance- as a,n omen of good, was. (ojlow~' 9,1: ruiq01~s, 10ss~s, u,nded \h;~~pl~. 'iIi periodicals, and besides spen~i~g con~iderable to my ~Iace of,conc~~lment. My liver melted, int9. !U~ t~ese pages, let suc~ a 'read~r reU: ~~ my,' 
and therefore rejOice in it. The eloquent Ed. tion of the Adnllralty I,ule ~f 56, an f, Y . l'tl time in social intercourse, preachmg tWice, and water at the sight, (Jlghe a1> .shud,) an~ I be,cam~, It IS wllh,the deepest re,g.ret that I re~ ,which I : 

d I . ' bankruptcy in 1765. H.e 1.lv~d but a eWd yearhs 11' dell'v' ering a most interestiI\g'lecture, of two hours like one transfixed. The animal stopped s~ort, then manhood the, opportumtles. of learnIhpg erv n1trt War rvmg once spoke on the subiect in the fol- ddt to ave , h d d quit I d' tb' that throug ,ev r,.,. , 
J ter his ~fQrtun.es i an IS .un ~r,s 00,' , "h .lenO'th on India. . ,,' ,. . ~rouche~; and rolh.ng on t e, ~n ,appeare, e neg eG!~ -Ill my you" " ve fell pi~chid '~D4" 

:wing langu~ge, ~ont~ining ,suggestions, worthjidjed' at~ th6;~o~se: of ~ne,~f h~ : fr,Ie,~ds~b~ut, tl ~ Ab~~t two year~ of his ti"?-e in India. h~s been unconscIous of an mtruder.- ·,klthough I ~rembled of my"~lt~r.ary career,. I,~ '. 'and I ~oula,~t, 
fsober consideration • ...,.. , , : I' "year i 7'70; ", . . , ' Ih spenp.n Calcutta, m translatmg and ppntmg, ~he like, a' leaf, this afforded 'me ,some re,8111le j ,bllt, . hB:~p~red, by l~~y O~t.I~?~:n:a~ioil I hive lliid < 

" It seeimith to me,' that fiom the press there, ", "-Iris .unde!st~d th~tthere 18 ~ fin.e p~~ralt r/ ~ible in the Hi~dostan' !anguage, . f?r the BritIsh presently, I booltllle: aware of anoth~r~ IiQn ~hrO\,!gh i ,\h,s fijome~t gl,v~hal. ~re '& by.' doing 80 :{.' could I'. :' 
should at all' limes issue, fi rth, amid its· teeming Mr .. <?ollins s~. In'!llOllteJlce,,~hlch,IS. ~I ',10 e and'Foreig~ BIble S:o~lety,. WhIl~, e?~ged on, t~e ~us~e~, ~y t~e tremendous r~arl~,? whIch, p~e •. , th_e;gOOd rort~n~. to acqul ,. a: lound fouQaa&ioJl'l '.' 
company, some-·forms of' ~ligious ti'uth\:IO' guide,:·now mpossesslon of some one of the family o~the, 'this translatIOn, he applied himselffrom,fdtIrin~he ceded hIm. "Theymet, and a.pparently on vliry rest the remaUlIDg;pa,:t won ' ,," 
the course of those who are ever influenced by its lat!! Dr. Henry Colhn~ Flagg, of South. Caro ,?~. morning till eight in the evening, notWithstanding friendly terms, and for some time they gamboled of learning and S(lIence. 
novelties. On which account, though we should It ought to be placed ~ the Redwood Llb~ary. I 
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sT HE S A B BAT II R E COR D E R. 

,.t 

CIRCULAR. 
0:1}£ .£labbqtlj llt£corbtt. DeRuyter, Sept. 1, 1845. 

SUNDAV-KEEPING IN CINCINNAT1,-lfhe ci\y suspension of trains on the Sabbath on the Rail
council of Cincinnati is engaged in a !!rusade road between Albany and Buffalo, is said to be en
IIm inst work, on Sunday. An ordinance was r¢- firely premature, The matter has been under 6~ To the Seventh,day Baptists in the State or New York:-

New York, September 11, 1849. , . cently passed prohibiting all traffi~ ,and ordinary consideration, but no such decision has been At a special meeting of the Seventh·day Baptist 

ENFORCING SABBATHS BY CIVIL PENALTIES. labor on, that day, nrid requiring that all shdps, ex;- made." Chur<:!Un this place,'the undersigned were appoint-

TI I tly chronicl' d s cept for the sale of medicines, should be clos,,,d, I't ' • ed C' 'd ' J h "... ' Ie newspapers lave recen e ev- ~ NEW-YORK SABBATH TRACT SOCIETy.-The 11. ommlttee to al Dea., 0 n .uaxson 10 set-

erall
'nstances in which men have been fined or so happened, that among the first persons aJ,raign- tlin th t' t d " th C' 't Sabbath Tract Society of the city of New-York g e cos s a ten ant on testlOg, m e IrCUI 

, . d" I b' th fir t da f th ed for a vio.lation of this ordinance were three mem- d S C h ffi f h I Impnsone l.er a,ormg,'pn e S ,y 0 e. held its third Annual Meeiing, on Sunday Eve- ,an 'u~reme ourts, t e su ciency 0 ~ e aw 

k 
' I II d th Chrl'stl'a Sabb' th bers of the very council which pa~sed it. One of d 1839 fi h 'f h S h wee " common y ca e e n a. - ning last, at which the reports of the Board of passe m, or t e protection 0 t e ~vent-

One of these instanc!ls occurred in the State them was a druggist, who was fined by the Mayor D' d ,day Baplists. 

f V t h fi d d II 
for selling soda', another was a mechanic", and t, he Irectors an other officers of the sOCiety were W h o ermon , were a man was ne two 0 ars read. This society has within the past year re- " e t erefore request those individuals and 

" 0 k' on S nd a d Ih 'd" It f third was a Jew, who closed his store on the sev, b h h 1'1' d' h I lor VI r mg u ay, n en, 10 elau 0 signed the business ofpublishin'g Tracts into the cure es,w ,0 are a I fe mtereste I~ t, e aw" or 
payment, was thrown into prison, . where he re- enth day and opened it again on the first day. An hands of the A ' T t S 't iI who have given 'encouragement of aId 10, meetmg 

. d" I . A h ' appeal has been taken upon the latter case, and mencan mc OCle y, an now h fi d . d' mame ,or a ong lime., not er mstance occu,r. d t 't tt ' ' . I h' ,t e, expense, to or war Imme lately to the Com-
proh bl th 1t 

'II b h h d' 'II evo es 1 s a entlOn mam y to t e mamtenance . ' , ' . 
red in .ohio, where more than a dozen Israelites, a y, e resu WI e, t at t e or mance WI f a Sabbath L'b d tb . I' . f mlttee whatever thelT sense of duty or hberahty 

be pron d 
"I' r. ' • 0 I rary an e Clrcu atJOn o. " 

and many other persons, were fined cerlain sums ounce unconstltutlOna so ,ar as It reqUires Tr cts I'n the c't f N Y k F h ,may dictate, all of which Will be scrupulously ap· 
, those h 't' I b h b. d a I y 0 ew- or. rom t e re- , ' 

for attending to their ordinary business on Sun- w 0 conselen IOUS y 0 serve t e sevent ay t f the B d 1 h h S' proprlated'lo the above,named object. 'rhe amount 
, to kith fi t d S f h d 'I por 0 oar we earn, t at t e oClety" ' 

day. In each of these instances, the persons im- eep a so e rs ay. ome 0 teal y pa- tho crh it has b d b necessary IS nearly two hundred dollars. Should , ' h' d 'd d I Uo never em race many mem ers, b ' . r , 

plicated claim to have acted according to the dic. pers, we perceive, expre5s t elf eCI e approva hId . I d h f there e a surplus sent us, It Will be appropnated 
f th d hI

' hI' I b as a rea y CIrcu ate matter to t e amount 0 ' 
tates of their consciences, and not in violation of 0 ese measures, an pu IS ong artlc es a o"ut 1 '11' h . fl f to secure Sllch an amendment of the law as IS need-
any divine law, Yel the, administrators of the the good which will be ,done by them, And yet ne~r y ~wo ml ,IOn tr~ct pages, t. e m uence 0 ed for our full protection. 
. '11 h Ii t' I h Id I we learn fr,om good authority, that the type for whICh IS seen 10 a WIde-spread mtel'est on the, Th . '1" f h ' ClVI aw ave seen I 0 ay 0 upon t lem, and b' d h' " e pecu tar circumstances 0 t e case, to Wit, 
, . fl' h ' , h some of those very articles were set up on SUllday, su ~ect, an t e converSIOn of many persons to th' d t t' f D Ma f h'" 'I d to In ml upon t em summary pums ment, as h Th' e e en Ion 0 ea. xson rom IS laml y an 

though they were really lJad men, of whom it was Be that as it may, we do not expect that much the trut. ,e result of ItS labors are such as business on the limits of the County Jail, render 
'necessary to make examples for the warning and good will result from such proce.edings. We have call for gratltude to God, and may wen encour- immediate action necess r ' 

. f no very high opinion of enforcing l,any rei,igious age us to continue our efforts. Th f: t 'h h y. b ' b f< protectIOn 0 others. _ ... """_ 't. P <W.J e ac s m t e case ave een set e ore you 
, Different opinions will of course be entertained duty by civil fines and penalties-much less of en- • -"" - in the Recorder and otherwise so correctly that a 

by different individuals in regard to the policy and forcing by such means the observance 'of a human PERSECUTION IN RHODE ISLAND. / recapitulation is deemed unnecessary. This ex-
justice of these proceedings. For our part, w.. tradition at the expense of a divine commandment. Extract from a Mis9ionary's Report, pense has been incurred in testing the above'nam-
regard them as both impolitic and unjust. • "A . Sabbath,keeping brother took a district ed law, from 'the advice and in accordance with 

They are impolitic, because they serve to weaken' ANOTHER VICTIJII. s$ool to teach, which he commenced in April. the wishes of brethren generally, I 

the sense of religious obtigation to keep holy' a The recent decision in sev~ral, courts ,of the Sdcn the subject of the Sabbath came up incidental- The church in this place will cheerfully sustain 
Sabbath day, and (~ strengthen the impression state of New-York, adverse! to,~~ the, i~terests Iy for remark ill conversation at intervals between their proper share of this expense: 
that it is a mere social or civil arrangement. One of Sabbath-keepers, seems t6 ha e gwen new the hours of study. One of the young ladies at- JAMES BAILF.Y, 

f th d Iii
' courage to their enemies, We Ie tUat a bro- tending the school, who was a member of a Bap' WILLARD D, WILCOX, 

o e grealest i cullies to be met with in all the II JASON B, WELLS. 
efforts fa p~omate a betier sanctification of the Sab, ther in Preston, Chenango Coun.y, lately had ti~t church, of which her father was a Deacon, felt • 
bath, has been to make men feel that they were a summons served upon him which was made re- disposed to maintain that the firs! .. day was the AMERICAN SLAVE TRADEBs.-1l appears from 
under ohligation to God, as well as to each other, turnable on the Sabbath, and that for the pur- Sabbath, and attempted to do sO.o,lIot succeeding statements made by our minister in Brazil, that 
to observe a season of sacred rest. There is a pose, as was thought, of giving him trouble or to her satisfaction, she sought aid 'j/om her minis- the slave trade between Brazil and Africa is car
strong'tendency in the human mind to disconnect securing advantage over him. It.will he remem- ter in the form of books and coiai1, thinking, ried on to a'very great extent by ships and, men 
these outward duties from divine authority; and bered, that the law on the subje~t *a~ m~ae in p~obably, that her fail\lre to prove ute first day from the United States"" under the protection af
just in proportion as this is done, the whole mat- 'answer to petitions from sabbath-~e~pe!s asking to be the Sabbath arose from her not &hderstand- forded by the United States flag. Mr. Wise esti
ter becomes one of indifference and uncertainty. to be excused from attending to I civil du~ies on ing the subject. She also talked with 1,r father mates the number of slaves imported from Africa 
There is nothing which could more effectually the seventh day. But it so happenedj that iIi upon the subject, who rebuked her for rfii·nr,t so, in American vessels during the last year at 64,000. 
strengthen this tendency, than for the civil magis- drawing up this law, which was designed' to meet but did not inform her how the first day cOlJ'ld be These vessels Ilre sent 40 Brazil' with instructions 

': trate to take into his own hands the infliction of their wishes, mention was made only 0'£ 'serving proved to be the Sabbath, nor did her minister or permls~lOn to the captain to get them' charter-
'fh 'd h ' '~ 

I' 

= 

" :::: 
REGARD FOR SUNDAy-OMENOuB.-The follow. 

ing statement, Mpied from, the New Orl~an 
~ica~une of Augu~t 26th, shows 'how much regar; 
IS paId 10,Sunday}?-:. the Cre~(Jenl City, and by 
the officers of the United States army. Some folk 
think"that battles fought on Sunday"enerall" S , ,b J reo 
su~t unfavora~ly to. the aggres~ors. How do they 
lhmk a war will result to those who commence it 
with Sunday,drilling1 ' " 

, '~According to :announcement, Maj. General' 
Games, aC(JompaOled, by General Lewis, revielY. 
ed on Sunday the regiment of volunteers raised 
by Col. Dakin, and which consisted of upwards 
of 250 mlln. , The Orleans Eclaireurs, the Lo~a 
Star G~ard, and a part of the ~rish Brigade, we're 
upon the ground, Gen, Games addi'essed the 
Volunle,ers, assuring them that they would soon 
be called into active service. ' This only has been 
waQling to induce the most active volnnteerincron" 
the parf of our enthusiastic population."': b 

THE WAR IN SYRIA.-The Misslomiry Her:. 
aId gives the following statement, as a 'compen. 
dious view of the results of the war between the 
Maronit"es and Druzes ;-

; "Through the i!lterveI!tion of the E~ropean 
F.onBuls and TurkIsh authorities, a cessation of 
postilities was effected about the 20th of May, 
twenty days, after the war began. How long 
this truce will last, time only can showl' The 
genera~ result of the contest, thus far, is; :that the 
Maromtes have been defeated, and driven out of , 
the Drm:e section of the mountains, ' and nearly, 
all the VIllages are burnt. In some districts
particularly in the Metn, the border districts be· 
tween the two sects-each party alternately pre
vailed! each plundering and b,urning th~ houses 
and VIllages of the other. In that distrilt, there-, 
fore, ~hich was OI),e of the fines; an~, most popu
Ions lU Le~anon, the' desolatIOn IB complete. 
Scarcely a VIllage (If a house,-eitlier Druze or 
Maronite, remains. Great numbers of villages 
have been destroyed in other districts also; for , 
the ~ar ext€ilnded' uver the whole of that large 
portIOn of Lebanon, which ,embraces the mixed 
(Druze an~ Maronite) population. 

, . 
THE MARONITEs.~The Christian Secretary 

gives the following accc;mnt of thiB people, in 
whom', considerable interest has been felt be
cause of the diffi'culties in which they nave been 
involved with the Dr-uzes!--

punishment upon those who neglect the popular processes, and not of answering' to tbem, Hence satls y, er mm on t at pomt. She read, amo rg ed for the coast of Africa. There is nothing on 
Sabbath, it is decided, that although a process may not be other things, some of our Sabbath publicatip ~ the face of the charter to intimate that they will 

These proceedings are unjust, because they de- served on a Sabbath-keeper upon the seventh The result of all this was a clear and firm con· ~e engaged in the slave·trade. Yet they are al. 
ny the right of private judgment in religious mat- day,yet it may be made return~ble 'on that. day, ylction in the mind of the young woman, that the lmost invariably engaged eithEl'l' 'as..4.etMeNS' upon 
ters, which by the spiril of our institutions and the and he may be compelled to attend court or lose seventh day was the Sabbath, and that it was her regular slavers, or'to carry a cargo of miserable 
letter of our laws is guarantied to every individu- his case by being absent. Such a decision may duty to keep it as such. This she signified to her human beings. After making a few' profitable 
al. This right is inalienable; it cannot be be legal, but it is certainly laughable in view of famil.y, with a wish to close her week's work on trips on .charter, they are Jrequenlly sold to 
forcibly taken from us, nor voluntarily surrender- the design of those who framed the law. ' It re- the SIxth day, that she might keep the seventh slave-dealers on the African coast for a much high-
,~d .by ns. Hence !he framers of our state and minds one of that Justice of the pe~\ e Iiefor~, day: Upon doing so, her father; and mother, and er price than they would bring in any other plac~ 
natIOnal governme~ts have distinctly a,sserted and :-vhom a man was brought on the char ,of ,steat. family, strongly opposed her wishes, and refused or for any other business. Mr. Wise expresses, 
carefully guarded It. But what else IS it than a mg a horse-blanket, whereupon the I w-oOllks to grant her :request. Her father further informed his opinion, that if the people of the U niled States 
denial of this right, for civil officers to inflict pen- were examined for the penalty againsf ~te,aiilig her, that she must give up the idea of keeping the knew the extent to which this kind of piracy is 
allies for doing i just what an enlightened con- horse-blankets. But alas, there was noth~ll:g said seventh d,ay, and also attend to her work, carried on under their flag, and by vessels owned 
science and mature judgment approve and require. about horse~blankets in al~ the books, an4~here- or leave hIS house-that she could have a home in this country, a law would immediately be pass, 
It is nothing else, surely. We are told, it is true, fore t~e, thIef must be discharged. ,So ~n this ~,here on no other condition. As she was attend- ed forbidding all trade with the coast of Africa. 

.. The Maronites are Roman Catholic 'in their 
faith, and are governed by a Patriarch chosen by 
the bishops, and confirmed 'l;Jy the Pope. The 
Patriarch has nine dioceses, thirteen .bishops, and 1 
nearly one thousand priests under his. control., 
There are also quite a numb~l' of convents and l' 

nunneries. The Mai'onites ~a ve a civil ruler, 
but he is the mere tool of the' Patriarch, by 
whom civil an<l ecclesiastical matters are man, 
aged pretty much in accordance with his -own 
will, and of course is capable of givi,ng just snell 
a direction to the, war as hc pleases; the bishops 
and priests being as completely under his con· 
trol as-tha.officers of an army are nnder lj. com-
ma:nding general. '" 

that a vast majority are iIi favor of the opinion~ case; 1t IS wen known, that th~ law w~s de!?gned ,mg. sC,hool at the time, she left home for that pur- • 
which the magistrates Wish 'to enforce. But ' ~ hat tU l'rut~(,.-:Iab1Jath-h.t::t::l't::':" ~gams.rtheja~~ya!!c.e. JlOse, and having b .. = ...... 0'0 d -!.:T' .-bv~,/'~<I>or no' --_I.,o~ ...... "" ... CAUaa = . .:Bo"'T!lI\J~Tt.js.~tated.that 
of that 1 If there \vas but one individual of i dif- of ?avmg to attend to Civil dutleB p,n;,t~~ day to retu!:n unless she should comply with the con- notwithstanding the unusual prosperity and the 

, "The Maronites number 220,000; of which 
180,000 reside"in Mount Lebanon. They speak 
the Arabic language, bnt are of Syriac origin" 

.and -tbou. li~gy. iQ Gtill-~n tho Syri~c language.H 
. 

ferent opinion" he ought to be respected-nay, he whIch they regard as sacred. But alas;: tpe law ditions he had prescribed to her, when the school proverbial morality of the quiet city of Boston, CASSIUS M; CLAy,-The, Cincinnati Herald' of 
must be respected in order to carry out the princi. only says serving processes; therefor~ fh~ ~ust closed she accompanied one of the other young crime has been on the increase there for a year or Sept; 4th. say~-, .t In ans\~er to the repeated and 
p" whlob "'" "" .. ,.M d.~, Mj ~,"M i".p ."w" to thorn .. tho S.hh"h " .. rr" tI •• ~n· ,.di .. h.~ .nd •• yo1 wi'b h" 'h" nigh'. Ar. ,w. P"\ l""i •• ,,,,, .m ... ,h. y'''''' 01, ... f .. " ... mqm'''' "'p"." C.~i .. ~. Clay, ... s~quences. But seriously, this business ~fpetty te! spending a few days in this way among her depredators. During the year wliich ended July are happy to announce that, although still an in· 
plication in. other cases as well as in this. We t f' d 'h . hb h d d Ii t h h h d d v, al,id,.sufferin.g with a kind o.flingering fever, or 

Ik f 
" .' . 'persecution must have an end, either b, y an ,im- YQung nen SlOt e nelg or 00, uring which rs ,t ere were tree un fe more complaints h I la 0 the !OJ ustlOe of taxation without represent. . . IffltatlOn, e IS s owly mendmg. As 10 his future 

ation, or of being govel ncd by those whom we provement of the law, or by l1. righteons decision time she wrote home to ascertain whelher some before the Police Courts than during the preceding course, it can Hardly be expected that he has yet 

h
' h d ., I as to its spirit and intent, terms of reconciliation could not be obtained year. This fact certainly caUs for watchfulness form,ed any definite plan. We think, however, 

ave a no vpICe 10 e ecting, but what is this 
. " • without a violation of conscience, yet without sue. and for a thorough ~I\ve8tigation·into the ca, use of we may ventur.e to ,state, th;!.t Mr, Clay will never 

10 compaflSon \lhth being legislated for and, pun- EO' b d b t th I r h k h' h h J WII3H RABBINICAL MEETING. cess, she returned to her father's house, having the increase. a an on u WI lie t e wor to w lch e as so 
ished by others in matters purely religious-imat. W' • often publicly and, solemnly dedicated himself." . 

h II b 
h- e noticed a meetinQ' of German ',Jrwish Rabbis t~,e company of two other young women, to see I'! A W ters w 0 y etlVeen individuals and their rod 1 ~ , ORK OF ART.-There is now in New York • 

There can be po greater injus\ice, than for, the last year to discuss certain questions about ~ reform aflY thing could be effected towards a reconcilia- a work of art which is spoken of In terms of the . The monthly meeting of the American Bible So-
civil authorities to establish a religious creed, by in their liturgy ~nd service. Anoth~r meeting was tion in that way, but it was all in vain. The highest anmiration by all who have seen it, and is clety was held on Thursday evening, and, we 
whatever process, and then go about to search out held this year at Frankfort, comm~ncing on the only proposition that was made to her, on which said to exceed any thing' of the kind ever exhibited learn from the Commercial Advertiser that its con-

15th of July The roll' t' f t' '11 h Id h h h" h ' dition is prosperous,' The Society has recently reo 
and punish those who can not conscientiously ,II owmg no Ices p 100 IOn WI s e cou ave a orne at er lat er s house, was in this country. It is a representation of Christ on . 'd I ' 

show what kind of subjects were 1nde~ discus- that she must work on the forenoon of the seventh h ' celve a egacy o! $.10,000 from Mr. Waldotof 
comply with it. That is the very spirit' which ' t e Cross, wrought out of a single piece of ivory Worcester, Mass" and another from Miss Eliza' 
gave rise to the inquisition, and which would sian :-lsl. There was a motion, Ihat theie be eS- day.! Accordingly she left her father's house, two or three times as large as was ever seen be' beth Waldo which will amount to $16.000.' A 
., 'f' ,1 tablished two Jewish theological faculties in Get. beca,'use she did not think she would be J'usll'fied h . do. nation of $1,000 was made, on Thursday e.ve: 

revive It again I carne~ out to its legitimate reo . fore. T e work was conceived 81)d, executed by I many j 2d. T.hat all duties toward the S\!lte be al. ip qisobeying God in order 10 obey her father. b mng by a gentleman, The issues of the Society su ts. ,~ I d t b d h d h S bb h 'd F an 0 scure Genoese monk, and has occupied his dur~ng the last month have reached nearly 48,000 

It was laid down as a maxim in the early Con. owe ~,e lSC arge on t e ~ :ilt j,f,' ~r ~uring all this period, this young woman suffered attention wholly for nearly five years. It was pur- COpIes. ' 6 

stitution of one ~f the New England Colonies, that the abolitIOn of all fast days, 10 lhese, tunes or. mo~~ intense anguish, which cost her many sighs chased and brou'ght to this count.ry by Charles Ed- ' ' 
" " ,"""nii,"i ... f ... "Jigi ... ~" '" '""h" "''', -,x"pUh. d,y .• f A" .. m"', 4tq. F."n "d' ... ~, whil"h"hongh' 'P'" ,h. P"', "d wani L""" U, S. Coo,", .. "',"- lie,. D,. Simp",n, Rev. D,. M."""" ind Re,. 

t 
alteratIOn. of the readmg o.f the Tora,h j ;5th. For rem~, mbered that she had been driven by her own • Dr. Norman McLeod, the deputation from the, 

shall ever be allowed," justice and wisdom th t bl h t f J h th I al t t', Church,of Scotland to visit the congregations in 
of that maxim has often bee acknowledged, and T~ es a IS, men 0 a eWlS eo O~IC ,gazet e.- ,ath~r from beneath the parental roof, without COL. ~THAN ALLEN.-We published Borne connectIOn with that' Church in British· North 
nearly all or

l 

the States profess to have formed e~e mOllo.ns were followed by. If discussion on evenJhe sympathy of her mother to mitigate her weeks ago an in the life of Ethan Allen, America; arrived,at Montreal on Saturday last, 

"',l, .. ""l,,<i." "",nil,. "H. Bnt" ","hi, ~h. -'~",gy, .. ,h. ~." .. f wB"h ,h. f.ll.w',g "'" i the "h" mom""" .f 'h, family, i, "', ""'.gf""" Ibnt dau ...... ; •• "'" denth ""'" .• " '.' ' 
system oflegislating in favor of Sunday, and in. eCISlons were rna e amon~ others:-:-lsl. That mean time, not rerraining to impute their sister's asked him whether should believe iu her mo· THE WATER CURE. 
flicting penalties upon thoHe who do not observe ~erma~ p~a!ers s:ould be !ntr?~uced mto the ser- conduct to unworthy motives and depreciating ther's Chrisiianity in his Infidelity, and was The details of this new system are thus briefly 
it, a practical subordination of one sect to another1 Vice, a mlttmg t e retentIdon 0 som!!; Hebrew causes. to1d to believe her mother had taught her. described by a correspondent of the Albany Even-

W
' prayers as a matter of expe iency j 2d.: 'l'hat the " In thl's t f th ft1' • f h f th B . ing Journal: ' ith the Jews, for instance, it is a matter oCcon. f th M 'h b . d ' ' sage 0 e a air, a sister 0 t e young 0 e oston Investigator, The Cold-Water process I'S cal,'culated, by I'ts 

. b name 0 e essta may e menllone m prayers, woman, who was married and settled I'n a town" . fid I h" f sCience oth to work six days and to rest the sev- b II ~ h PI' i an III e .paper to t e promotion o. severity, to startle the pall'ent-' of wEl"k constl'tu, 
, ' ut a prayers lor t e return to a e8tme, or ,or the near by lea' h t' ' h ~ .. enth. But when they have rested the seventh day " f h J . h "" ' rnmg w a was go 109 on, went wll a universal mental' , ," l!,as sent us what he tions or nervous temperaments. It !=om, mences 

restora.lOn 0 t e eWls state, are'1o be abolIshed' carriage d t k...· h h ' ' according to the divine commandment, and are then d ", an 00 fUer sister to er own ouse, calls a , of that story, with a requeBt daily between 3 and 4 o'clock in the morping, by 
, 3 . That the organ may be IOtroduced in tlie Sab- where I't wa 'd h ffi d h d ". b ' . I bel'ng enclos d fir t' a' \. h t d" wet 

compelled to rest on the first day also in compli.' ' s sal s e was 0 ere a ome an lor Its pu licatlon. It will be seen, that this coil-. ~ s m men s ee rlppmg bath serVIce, and a Jew ailoW"ed,to play It. At an liberty to w h' God hId d' . ," ' with cold sprmg water. -Then a woole\!_ blanket 
ance with the wishes of the larger religious sects, early stage of the meeting

l 
a de~laration ~aHorm- " The artS Ip h~s hS.e p easke. 'h I' tra lctlon rests the anthorIty ~f an edlt;or?f is put round the body., Then a feather ~ed is 

they are subordinated to those large sects. The 11 d h h .'.' : nex step w 1C was ta en Wit t JlS the Brother J Whether hIS anthonty IS thrown over you. Then the patient falls lOtO a 
a y ma e, t at t e \V hole of Its proceedmgs should young w h same is true of all those who observe the seventh b d' .' ' oman, was to remove er to a board· II histories and hundreds of gentle slumber, from which, in fifte,en minutes, he 

d 
. T " h f d 'h e base on revelation, as opposed to ratIonalism. ing school b t t 'I d' h' bil' " . the story has "onnd l'ts is awakened in a profus'e perspl'ratl'on, and ,smok-

,ay. 0 re,use t em ree om to rest on t e day S f b d' 'h .' a ou twen y ml es Istant c argmg memora 1Il mto l' 

f h
. h' ' orne 0 t e IScusslons, owever, If not sQlne of the her at th' ' 'h' 1 Ii .Je11de:r to J·udge. Here I'S the ing like a coal-pit .. HE!' remain, s fI,or thr,ee quar. 

o t elr, ,c OICe, or to compel the'm to rest on d ,.' ' 1 e same time not to mention t e Clf- ,way, we eave t e 1] eClsions, eVidently transcended thlS'declaration cumst' " h h . ters of an hOllr 10 thIS state, drlOkmg two glasses 
a day in which their consciences prompt ,the~ to We notice that most of the Jewish pape~~ expres~ info ~nce~ m ~onn~cllon h w;~ t .a~ step, and contradiction:- ?f water in that time'; and then goes wrapp~d up 
go about their work, is to bid defiance to that max- a decided hostility to many of the'decisibns of the h' rmlDg er t at t ey s ou enJom the sam' "That our see the utter falsity 'of lD the sheet an~ blanket to the bath, room, throws 
im which is'so universally approved, and so hap- ti d b bl th 'il Ii b r I' t 109 on another young lady in the neighborhood, this pious story; quote for his, instruction of his wrappers an~ plunges 'into. a· cold bath! 
py in its influence. when conSistently applied. ~ee ng~ an ?~O a ~ e~ ~I f ;ve ut Itt e 10- who having knowledge of the circum tances in the remarks made it by the editor of the Afler remaining a fe)V minutes in the cold balh, 

We cannot think, that the cause or our first day uence pon e grea maJorl y 0, ews. the case, was going to attend the same school New-York Jonathan, in 1840. AfteP he gets out, wraps up in a blanket, goes to his • h' ), relating the same that appears in the bed-room, and is rubb.ed dry, dresses, and then 

brethren will ,be advanced by the proceedings SAMUEL BEEBEE'S ANSWER TO MR WADSWORTH. to w Ich this young lady was about to De tao [Recorder,] the ork Editor says :- walks less or more as he has stren"th and incli,na. 
,above alluded to. Such proceedings will only ken. In pursuance of the above plan, and for • This is ;l very anecdote, bmw! asingle tion, returning at 7 o'clock with ~ fine appetite 
serve to prejudice the minds of upbelievers, and -Bro. Josiah W. Langworthy writes us, that he the purpose, as it would seem, of beguiling the sentence it any aChlaloccurrence- The for breakfast. :" 

has found a complete ~opy of this Qld book in the h f [C I Eth All ] At 11 'I k h P . F' will lead to a great deal of inquiry among others, young woman of keeping what she believed to ero 0 ' 0 • an en never 0 c oc ,t e, allent goes to a ounlaID 

whi,h lb •• d ..... " .f <h. fi,,, d.y." "" .h" p,~".,".f nn .g.d ,i"" i. Rhod. blnnd, M". "" .th. a.hb.th, 'h' w" ,,m,,01 '" ,h. p'''' ""' ..... gh"', h. "w" lir .. tim., """ h. 10, ,""w" h .. hi.... H .... """" .f ".', f •• 
" moo'. r. t. w.ll ' .. on, <h .. Chri.d .. S.hh .. h. P.lIy P .... ,. It wo. pd",od in "2t., whon tho """'1 1m,; .od ,1m , .. , [ '",w .r h.. ,h. wU. - no< • woman;. nt ,..... ."".... • high< ~f fift", r .. " """'y from • ",'d,p"g, only Sabbath-keeping churches in this country . . ' tended to have nO religious infiu- falls upon the neck and runs down the spine ,I:0r ' 
were never enforced I'>Y the civil law in the earli. was gT\evmg and praying over her afHictions ences., The story, which has found se~eral minutes, after which you are .rubbed \~lt~ 
est and purest ages hf the Church. It was not were those at Newport, Hopkinton; and ,Pisc~ta- and "\a~enting that her way was so hedged u~ its way into and into hundreds of printed the flesh brush or hair mittens, then wiped dr;y, 
until Constantine joined in himself the civil and way, We hope before lon'g to have an mtevwlehw

o 
an~ .~ark ,iii regard to keeping the Sabbath and collections of waS asserted to us by dress and read Of take gentle exerCise till dinqer, 

I 
. . I 'h thO ,with this representative of a Sabbath-keeper en oy t . I the excellent thEihardy chief., who During the afternoon, patients take a " Hip Bat'h," 

ecc e~lastlca powers, ,t at IS course was resort_ J 109 1 S prlvi egeB. I ed to-a course which was destructive of genuin,e spoke on the subject one hundred and twenty,four " I ,have given voU so many of the particu. ye! survives,: and perhaps was the heroine of and on going to bed, a "Foot B~th)' Patients 
If r not dl

'sappoi ted ur d f J the tale.''' drink from twenly to thirtv glasses of spring wa-

pI
'ety and acceptable Sabbath.keen. ing. Now years ago. we a e, n, 0 rea - lars 0 this Case as they came to me, that the '.l I k' t b 

'h ter daily. Sonle drink'a dozen before brea las. 

when men see Christians resorting to these same erB shall hear somethi~g more a out t e matter, character of the opposition made against the gives a le'lter from Strigt attention is paid to diet. "The bre~~rast 
helps, 'will they not b'e likely to inquire for .the" • Sabbath by' professors of Christianity in high the Rev.la~es of Maury County, Tennes. consists of Bread, Bu~ter, Milk !lnd Fruit ;~' lOner 
reasoD 1 '[' ,They ,c'ertainly, will ,; and the answer SUNDAV TRAVEL,-The Syracuse Religious Re' standing in our Protestant Baptist churches may see, I'n ,wh'l'ch he h r of a joint of fresh M~at,' with VegetableSi; ~ea. , d ., h h t at lorty.three persons f B d M'lk d F is'' M' Plces f 

'n be.' I h h h b th' cor er says :_tI We regret to learn, t at t l' state· show for itself. I wI'llonly add, that thl'S young 0 rea, I an ru t. alt ea~s, ' WI mo ... unwe come to t ose w 0 ave y eu ' were converted Po recent protracted meet· Wine, Coffee, Tell, &c'. &c. are 'proJ..,ibite,d. Pro-
,...uc. .~,"",ng1y..u.l ,1m q .. "iDn. moot whiob." "".g"" " •• d, i. regWd " the w ..... " .... nin ..... Y"" .f 'go," lng. Q"", Longfellow b .m ... tho poti;;''' 
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= 
FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 

of Canada has made a demand upon, th~ occupiers 
and leasees of Clergy Rese-rves in the townshi{i of 
Augusta, C. W., for "Back Ren~" and, interest. 
Disputes about the rightful own~rshlp of these lands 
have existed for years, and their proper manage. 
ment has therefore been neglected. 

The number of emigrants arrived at Quebec th is 
year to 23d August, was 21,805, being an increase 
of 5965 upon the corresponding period last year, 
Tonange arrived at same date, 399,176 tons, he. 
ing an Increase of 127,595 tons. 

A Prize Fight for $~OO,' was to have come off 
near Cincinnati on Tud~day last, between an I~ish
man ~nd an Englishm~n. It resulted, the Times 
says, In a general row and fight between two or 
~h~ee hundred persons,: in whicb. about tb.irty were 
mJu!~d by clubs, bricIC-bats, etc. 

. Board of X •• trat:;:tiob.. I 

W. C. KENYON, Principal, andl'rofe.1IOr fL ' 
IRA SAYLES, AssociatiPrincipal, and l'rofesso f)fad,..ges .. 

The steamship Caledonia reached Boston on 
Wednesday, 3d Sept., with news to the 19th ult. 
The following summary embraces tb.e most impor

tant items:-

GURDON EVANS, Professor ofNp.tural Scienc:ro ematica •. 
J. H.·HARTSHORN, Professor Qf Anatomy. and:h . I : "" 
O. STILLMAN, Prof.ssor' of Vocal and In.trume~'~;> ~gy: 

The Tenants held a meeting on the subject, and 
assumed a threatening attitude. They have" unan
imously resolved" " never to submit to the pay
ment of such an unreasonable demand," and invite 
all the occupiers of 'Clergy Reserves' "to resist 
by all constitutional means the payment of 'Back 
Rents' and interest on such lands," at the same 
time proffering to all disposed thus to act, their 
" cordial support and co.operation in the struggle." 

Bilhe schooner Josephine from Port au Platt, 
we learn that the Haytian Army l5000 strong 
had surprised a small village belonging to the 
Dominicans, about 60 miles from Port au Platt, 
in the night and murdered all its il'lhabitants
men, woman and children.' The Dominicans had 
proclaimed martial law all over their part of the 
Island. 

'l'~e Albany,Evening Journal ha~ a letter from 
Deihl, dated August 31l in which it is Slated that 
the barn of Mr. Robert McFarland of Bovina 
containing abont 20 toilS of hay tog~ther with ~ 
lar~e quantity of grain, ~c.;has been burned down, 
as 19 supposed, by some Anri-Renters. 

M' CB M PI' ~_USlC.' 
ISS • '. AXSON. !e~eptreS8, nstructress mFrench I'.".~ Drawrng and l'amtlng. • __ . 

Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistant in the Female Department, 
~rom t~e very liberal patronage extended to this Insli

~ution durmg the past seven years, the Trustees nave been 
IJ;lduced to make arrangements for greatly increasin ita 
facilities. The Chemical, Philosophical, Astronomicalg and 
Mat~ematical ap~aratus is amply' sufficient fora full iuns
tration of the different departments of thoae Science. 
The apparatus wp.t be fartherincreased at ~he commence: , 
ment of the eUBumg Fall Term, by the mtroduction of 
whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those 
above ment!oned, especially, by a MANIKIN of the most 
approved s~cture( no:", being imported from~!U'is, ex
pressly fol" lhis Inshtntion. This will enable the alitdent 
of Physiology and Anatomy to pursue his studies with ad
yantages nearll equal to tbose afforded by an actual sub
Ject, !iaving thIS farther advantage of being divested of 
all those revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 

, The Queen has visited, on the continent, and 
had iii glorious reception-a Londo~ paper s~ys, 
"The visit of the Queen to the Rhme has given 
rise to a world of jealousies and mistrusts-ha.s 
made courts anxious and diplomatists busy." 

The Cotton Market is pretty steady, with .a ,rair 
demand. On some of the common descnpttons 
of American a slill'b.t advance in price has taken , ., 
place. I • 

The carriage of Mr. Elijah Brush, containing 
himself, wife and four children, was precipitated 
12 feet down a steep bank to the tow path of the 
canal at Rome, on Sunday afternoon, as they 
were returning from church, owing to the horse 
taking fright at the railroad cars. Mrs. Brush 
and two of the children were seriously injured. 

The arrests are becoming so numerous that one 
tires of gi~in¥ na~es, : The coron~r's jury is still 
pursuing Its InvesttgatlOns, and Will doubtless re
main in session until the 6peninO' of Court on the 
8th of September. ' , " , 

The p?obability of :J. war betwee!1 the U mted 
States and Mexico has caused a decline of nearly 
2 per cent. ini Mexican ponds. 

Sir Robert Peel has given assurance that he con
templates a change id the principle of the existing 
corn laws. 

ARRIVALS FROlli OREGON.-The ship Inez, from 
the Sandwich Islands, arrived at N~ Bedford on 
Sunday. Among tb.e passengers in mis spip were 
Doctor J. L. Babcock, lady and two cb.ildren, and 
the Rev. H. W. Perkins, lady and four children, 
of the Methodist Episcopal Missi?n at. Oregon.. A 
city government had been organized m the WIII~
mette Valley Oregon. The first Mayor chosen IS 
Mr. George Abernethy, formerly of this city, stew· 
ard to the Methodist Mission in that. countrY: .. 

The great supply of Gas and Salt Water at the 
Kanawha, Va. Salt Springs has failed. Some of 
the proprietors have abandoned their furnaces. 
It is ,stated, howevel', that several springs still hold 
good, and that three millions of bushels will prob. 
aLJly be shipped from that district this season. 

The Pittsburgh Ga~ette states that a short time 
since a difficulty occmred between the conductors 
of two boats r7~urning; from camp meeting. They 
passeci and rep-assed each other several times, and 
finally as a sort of cli~ax to the sport, one ran in· 
to the other. The boats stuck fast, and the hands got 
into a fight, pelting eab,h other with coal. Du ring 
the melee one boat pushed the other ashore, and a 
large tree fell across her. Both boats were crowd
ed with passengers. 

dissecting room. ' 
THE TEACHERS' CLASSES, as nsuat, will be exercised 

in practical teaching, under the immediate supervia;on of l 
their respective Instructors. ModeUJlasscs will be form
ed at the commencement of each term. Daily Lectures· ' 
will also be given during the Fall and Winter Tel'Illll; and 
the public may be assured that this department of the In
stitution sball be conducted upon the principles of the 
best regulated Normal Schools, in this, or any other coun-' 
try. 

The weather has been more favorable for the 
crops. The s'tock of corn on hand in England is 
larger than was supposed. 

The amount of specie in the Bank of England 
is no less than £ 16,000,000, an unusually large 
quantity. On this account the bank refuses to 
purcb.ase the Chinese instalment of $2,000,000 in 
silver, and it will be publicly sold. 

Parliament was prorogue.d o~ the 1.0th .ult. by 
the Queen in person. Durmg ItS ~esslOn, It san.c· 
~oned the construction of 2,000 mIles of ne~ ra!l
ways in England and Scotland, and 500 m!les !n 
Ireland., The capital authorized to be raIsed m 
~hares for this purpos~ amounts to £31,680,0?0, 
exclusive of £6,800,000 required for the IrIsh 
1in~s, making in all £38,480,000. 

The citizens of Oregon are anXIOusly' waltlng 
for the printing establishment whic~ was sent ~ut 
to them in the barque Toulon. ThIS vessel amv
ed at Callao on the 19th of June, and ~as to de· 
part in a few days for the Sandwich IS~!ln?s a~d 
Columbia River. Mr. Abernethy, at thiS pme, IS 
probably acting in the double capacity of Mayor 
of Oregon and editor of the Star of the 'west. 

The Lexington, Ky. Gazette says that Col. R. 
M. Johnson has tendered his fighting services to 
the President. 

A map of China, made one thousand years be
fore Christ, is still in existence •. 

Gold may be beat into leaves so thin that 280,. 
000 wi\1 be only an inch thick. 

The Poughkeepsie !Safeguard says :-" In' one 
of our thoroughfares IJst week, a rum scene came, 
offin the usual style."! And what, reader, do you 
suppose the usual ruin scene could be 1 Why 
nothin g in the world but a grocer. whippi1lg his 
wife! 

The receipts for the sufferess by the late lite at 
Quebec, np to the 25th of August, were $164,086. 

IR~LAND.-A great Or:ll-llge demonstration t~ok 
place at Enniskillen on the 12th ult. which seems 
to have passed off without any breach o~he peace. 

BRAVERY OF A YOUNG LADY.-Two ladies from 
Boston, who were bathing at an inlet on Plum 
Island, on Monday afternoon, had a narrow es· 
cape from dl'Owning. One of them haVing fallen 
down, the other attempted to get her upon the 
beach, and in the attempt both were carried ont 
beyond their depth. The daughter of one .of 
the ladies (Mrs. Oakes; of Boston,) about thlr· 
teen years of aae, who was with them, with great 
presence of mi;d immediately put on the life pre
server which she had with her, and boldly swam 
out to them, and succeeded in drawing them both 
ashore. One of the ladies she was compelled 
to draw through the water with the hair of her 
head. The ladies were so much exhausted as to 
require medical attendance. [Newburyport Her. 

'rhere is an apple tree in full growth on a 
farm at Spring Valley, near Hackensack, Bergen 
County, N. J., which measures twelve feet nine 
inches circumference, and which has produced 
one hundl'ed bushels of apples in one year, 

Forests of standing trees have been discovered 
in Yorkshire, England, and in Ireland, imbedded 
in slone. 

A riot arose at the close of the races at Montreal 
on the 22d ult., during which a Mr. Scott, repre· 
sentative from the county of Two Mountains, was 
killed. Troops were c'alled out, but before their 
arrival, the rioters, who were spoken of as the 
" Canallers, " had retir~d. ' 

Repeal meetings are held weekly. The rent 
for the week ending on the 9th ult., was £267 17· 
11, and for that ending on the 16th, £377 8 3. 

The grand-nephew of William Mills, a· man in 
his hundredth. yen r, has been convicted in Lon
donderry of robbing the patriarch of £45. The 
old man sl~pt in the same b~d with. the thief, who 
during the night assaulted' hiS relatIve, and cut a 

e' belt from his body in which he kept his money. 
The prosecutor is a traveling tinman, hale, and 
possessed of an eighth wife. 

FRANCE.-A declaration of. war by Mexico 
against the United States is the great point discuss
ed by the Paris papers. La Presse regards that 
act as a puerile demonstration, calculates upon the 
support of Mexico by Great Britain, and recom· 
mends that France observe the strictest neutrality. 
The other oppositition prints discuss the matter 
much in the ,same strain. 

There has! been a most disastrous fire in a de· 
pendence'of the dockyard in '1'oulon, in :which 
marine stores and property belonging to the Gov
ernment was destroyed to the amount of upwards 

, of £100,000 sterling. Some accounts carry the 
loss up to a million, though, no doubt, they are 
exaggerated. According to general belief, the 
fire is the wOlk of the convicts, who are employed 
in the dock yards'; but at present it is not clear 
what they hoped to gain by it, for not one escaped 
or attempted to escape. 

From Africa the news is of the usual character
crops have been destroyed, flocks seized, tribes put 
to flight, but Abd·el-Kader is as. far from .b.eing 
taken, and Algiers as far from bemg tranqUilized, 
as thev were fifteen years ago. 

An~ther tribe of Indians, the Ojibbeways, have 
arrived in Paris, and will, no doubt, give public 

I. exhi.bition~ like the Iowas. Mr. Catlin, the great 
tTaveler among the Indian tribes, is still there, and 
his exhibitioa of Indian paintings and curiosities is 
still open. ... 

SWITZERLAND is in a most agitated state, not· 
withstanding public order is, generally sp~aking, 
established and maintained. The exasperation that 
exists between the religious and the radical p:;~ty 
is most intense and there seems every probab1hty 
that nothing l~ss than fighting it out will put an 
end to it. 

• 
SUDIDIARY. 

The Mammoth Steamboat Oregon made her in· 
itial trip on Wednesday night to Newport and 
Providence, to which places she is to run for a few 
weeks. She probably exceeds any other boat or: 
our waters in the extent of her accommodations 
and the costliness of her furniture. Her engines 
are from the Novelty Works, N. Y., and bid fair 
to incr~ase the reputation of that already noted es· 
tablishment. 

In the First Ward of N ew-York there was a 
most disgraceful riot on Sunuay, and fourteen 
persons were arrested, principally Germans. 

The Angelica ~eporter states that two young 
men both of respebtable families, living in the 
same neighborhood in ene of the towns of Allegany 
county, and in prosperous circumstances, swapped 
wives-the ladies taking to their new homes all 
the property they had on their first matrimonial 
a11iance. 

Haverhill, Mass., sends 0111 annually one mil. 
lion one hundred and sixty thousand pairs of shoes, 
awl till' t;u;:;t ur w hiult would be nerween SiX ana 
seven thousand dollars. '1'he I\mount paid for 
manufacturing them is from $200,000 to 250,000. 

Addison in one of his beautiful papers in the 
"Spectator," says that he had been very forcibly 
struck by the epitaph, written as if by a man for 
himself, after death had unfolded to him the reo 
alilies of another world-

"What I spent, I wasted: 
What I left, I lost: 
Wbat I gave. I have." 

Dr. G. O. Jarvis, of Middletown, Conn., the in
ventor of a useful surgical; apparatus for reducing 
dislocatibns, known as the" adJuster," has receiv· 
ed from the hands of Prince Albert, as President 
of the Society of Arts, the largest gold medal ever 
bestowed by, or in the gift of the Society. The 
medal is of the value of £15 sterling. He is the 
first American on 'vhom such an honor has been 
conferred. 

An immense mass of granite, on one of the 
peaks of the Alps, estimated to weigh 131,500 tons 
is so nicely balanced on its pentre of gravity that 
the strength of one single man may give it a rock. 
ing motion. 

A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer, esti· 
mates the cost of keeping 6ne thousand sheep on the 
prairies at fifty cents each per an~um. 

A woman who has been in the Kings,ICounty 
Poor-House a number, of years, died on Monday 
last, at the advanced age of one hundred and eight 
years, retaining h~r intellectual faCilities until the 
last. 

The keeper of the City Burial grounds at 
Charleston, who lives by the fees paid for burials, 
has been compelled to apply to the City Coun. 
cil for an appropriation, so as to give him an 
equivalent for the time and attention bestowed in 
fulfilling the duties of his office, his fees having 
dwindled 'down to a mere nominal sum. 

It has been discovered that there has been in 
existence for several years, a large and well or. 
ganized band of men, who rob, counterfeit, steal 
negroes, and do not scrupple to commit murder, and 
that it extended from Cincinnati to Nashville. The 
skeletons of three of their victims have lately been 
found, 

"I asked," says Professor Lyell, " the landlord 
of the inn at Corning, who was very attentive to 
his guests, to find my coachman. He immedi. 
ately called out in his bar. room, I Where is the 
gentlema1l that brougbt this man here l' " 

The train of cars were about to run over a bas. 
ket three miles on the other side of Waterford on 
Sunday morning last, but although they were 
running at a faster rate than usual, the Engineer 
stopped them time enough to prevent the hasket 
from being crushed, and upon getting out to ex
amine it, it was found to contain a lovely baby 
about five or six months old! It would be difficult 
properly to characterize the fiend who placed it 
there. 

Ilo"hYlo~"t.c.,... ....... or.o ... :u;r.oE; "rY'>n.nny hv receipt, ac-
cording to the new Post Office arrangement, 
for subscriptions to newspapers, should in every 
case inform the Postmaster at the place where 
the pa'per subscribed for is pUhlished, as he is not 
authorized to pay over any money, except previ. 
ously notified of the receipt of such money by the 
Postmaster receiving it. 

The chestnut has been successfully grafted on 
oak, at the Department of Correze, and produced 
excellent chestnuts. The trees were grafted about 
eight years ago, and the complete success of the 
experiment is deemed very important, as in many 
districts where the oak flourishes abundantly the 
chestnut is not found, and the fruit is very much 
desired as an article of food. 

On Monday afternoon, 18th ult., William Ken. 
dall, eldest son of Amos Kendall, Esq., was shot 
by William Rufus Elliot, brother-in-law of James 
C. Rives. A dispute originat~ between them at 
a ten.pin alley, and continued, for a time, when 
Elliot retired, went to his lodgfngs, and procured 
a six-barreled revolving pistol fully charged. On 
returning, he met Kendall near Fuller's Hotel, 
and angry words were exchanged. Kendall with 
a stick advanced upon Elliot, when the latter drew 
his pistol, and shot his antagonist dead. upon t?e 
spot. A Mr. Baily who was in company with 
Kendall then advanced upon Elliot, and two bar· 
rels were instantly discharged at him, by which 
his right arm was dreadfully shattered. 

PRusslA.-Next to tbe Queen's visit, all the talk 
is about the inauguration of the statue to Beetho· 
ven at Bonn, There will be a series of gigantic 
concerts, in which ,all the musical professors of all 
the nations of Europe will take part, and which will 
be attended by the most distinguished personages 
of Europe. Queen Victoria and the King of 
Prussia are expected to attend also. The people 
at Bonn are reaping a splendid harvest, and they 
are fleecing foolish visitors in glorious style. One 
man, we understand, has sold a mass of dirty bricks 
and mortar atl an incredible price, by stating that 
they came from the house of Berethoven. Every 
Englishman, woman, and child, has got a bit of 
brick, or a bit of mortar, which he, and she, and it, 
ought to prize dearly, for it has cost dear enough. 

At Posen, there have been serious troubles in 
connection with the new religion. Czerski, who 
is one of the prophets of the new faith, only escap
ed assassination by the furious mob, by tbe merest 
piece of good luck. The Catholic Archbishop is 
also in disgrace with the Government for the part 
he took in the matter. 

MI'. Nathaniel Lamson, a land broker, oommit· 
ted suicide at his boarding house No. 366 Green· 
wich street, on Thursday afternoon, by discharg
ing the contents of a pistol into his right temple. 
His wife was in the house. No cause can be as· 
signed for the fatal act. 

On Wednesday, Septemper 3d, while p~rs?ns 
were engaged in removing a s~a\l bUlldmg 
adjoining Tammany Hall, N. Y., a Side wall and 
chimney fell, burying five persons. beneath the 
ruins two of whom died in a short time, and two 

, d' others wsre not expecte to surVIve. 
The Port Tobacco Times of Thursday, says :

" Charles County Court is slill in sessioQ, Hon: 
Judges Dorsey and Magruder upon the bench. 
A bill of indictment has been found by the grand 
jllrl of Charles Co., Md., against Bill Wheeler 
an Mark Cresar for being prime ~overs and in
stigators in the late negro insu~rectlOn.. By an act 
of the Legislature the crim~ of msurrectJOn .IS l~ade 
punishable with death j and as . they are. mdIct~d 
for this grave offence, their pUnIshment will be m 
accordance with the law should they be con· 
victed." 

A fresh instalment o~ e~ansom·mon· 
ey, ~hich was broughtW'Eugland by the Cam
brian, arrived in London on the 4th uIt. The 

-- whole oCthe ransom consisting 0[$2,000,000. 
Bosio, the celebrated sculptor, has just departed 

this life, deeply regretted. He was certainly one 
of the most eminent sculptors of our times. His 
works occupy a foremost place in the public and 
'Private galleries of France. 

Mansville, Conn., has eight silk factories in 
operation. It is the greatest silk manufacturing 
town in this country. 

The Income of Great Britian for 1845, is esti· 
mated at £50,590,218; the expenditure, £55,-
103,547. 

In ~ater sound passes at the rate of 4,708 feet 
per second: in air, 1,1~2 feet per second. 

The Cincinnati Herald of the 15th ult. says that 
Ex·Gov. Corwin, who has a very swarthy com· 
plexion, while traveling about fifteen miles from 
that place, was seized ,by a party of armed men, 
who rushed out of the woods, and, swearing he 
was a colored man, they tied and bore him to jail 
as a runaway slave! 

Attorney. General John Van Buren, prosecu
ting thEl Anti-Renters, at Hudson, and A. L. J or
dan, who is defending:them, got into a squabble 
in open Court on FrilIay, which led to a serious 
fist-fight between them, which the officers of the 
Court were require~' ~o stop. Judge Edmonds 
sent both the combatarts to prison! 

. An iron safe with ~*e of Jones' locks upon it 
has been in the Mer<:hant's Exchange for the 
last fortnight. The safe contains a five hundred 
dollar. bill which is at tlhe service of anyone who 
can pIck the lock. ,: i 

William Wheelel', ~me of the leaders of the 
negroes who recentlyj left Charles County, has 
been tried by Charle~ County Court, now in ses· 
sion, on an indictmentforiinsurrection, and found 
guilty. The punishm~nt is death. One of his 
accomplices is now onltrial for the same offence. 

The Hagerstown NfwS says ;-" Mr. Snively, 
the Whig Congressio$l candidate, is confined to 
his room by sickness. l We also learn that Mr. 
Stotlemeyer, one of the Loco-Foco legislative 
candidates, is danger4usly ill, and that in the 
small village ofHan~"kk. M.1 . 'WhAT" hoth theRe 
5 "utI,,=o~ rocido, mor+ than sixty persons are at 
present prostrated by! ,disease." , 

. Mr. Hayden, a Md$achusetts gentleman, Ims 
gIven $14,000 to the i'1niversity of Vermont. 

W One of the powfler mills! of Mr. Whipple, 
a~ ;r.0well, was blow¥ up on Friday morning, 
krlhng two men at wOllk therein named Boynton 
and Brown. ;" 

1 

E? Rev. JOHN B.WARREN, of New Orleans, 
one of the conductors! of the ' Protestant,' died 
on the 13th instant. I 

--'-+-1 •• ---
ItY' The steamshtij Great' ~ estern reached 

New York on Tuesda~ night, bringing 145 pass· 
engers, alld news 'to th~ 23d ult. The only news 
of importance relales to~ riot in Leipsic, Germany, 
at which upwards of .iYirty persons were killed 
and wounded by the fiJ!e from the infantry called 
out to q uel! the riot. I' , 

i 

MAlaRIED - i I 

In Lincklaen, N. Y., on jhe evening of the 28th ult., by 
Eld. Joshua Clarke, MI', ,DANIEL L. BABCOCK, to Miss 
WEALTHY A. BUR>DIQK, btith of Lincklaen. 

, : 
In Independence, on £,j"t.day morning, August 31, by 

Eld. S. S. Gciswold, Mr. JjJHN L[VERMOR~, and Miss COR' 
DELIA BABCOCK, both of l~dependence. , 

, rllIED, 
i 

In Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y., on the 8th of Augnst, 
Mrs. SALLY WEST, wife of Thomas J. West, in the 46th 
year of her age, in hope of a glorious immortality beyond 
the grave. i 

At his residence in Alf~!ed, on the 16th of August, JOB 
GREEN. In his last bours;he manife.ted much interest in 
religion, expressed some anxiety for the hour of his de. 
parture, and gave his. fri,*,ds reason to believe that his 
change would be for tne !:jetter. 

< .' 

In Alfred, on the 22dl of August, of .the erysipelas, 
GEORGE W., son of Josiah'and Sally T. Sherman, aged 10 
years. t 

At the residence of his:son, in Hornellsville, Steuben 
Co., N. Y .. August 19th, GLA-RK POTTER, in the 78th year 
of his age. He was bUrl~d in Alfred. . 

In Swloh, N.J., on th~ 20th of August, MARGARETTA 
RANDOLPH, wife of Howel W. Randolph, in the 25th year 
of her age. She died of ~ lingering disease, which .he 
bore with Christian fortitude, until she fen asleep in 
J eaus. 

LEiTTERS. 

,It 18 reported that tlie agent of Mr. Barnum, in 
Lon~on~ has purchased the Chinese Collection be
~onglD~ to Mr. Dunn, and tbat he intends adding it 
ImmedIately to his Museum in New York. 

~r. E. E~cott has given notice, that ,early next 
SflSS!On he "(Ill m~ve a resolution that maize or 
tndIan corn be Imported into England free of 
duty. 

A building over the pump, and the wood-house 
with twenty cords of wood; at the Riverhead Sta· 
tion on the Long Island Railroad, were consumed 
by fire on Sunday-the act of an incendiary. 

We learn from the Halifax Post of the 28th 
nit. that the Dutch frigate Rhine, having on board 
Prince I;Ienry of the Netherlands, would not visit 
Halifax and N{lw York as was expected. He 
was to lea ve Newfoundland on the 27th for Europe. 

George, a negro belonging to Joseph Sander, 
of Charleston, jumped into the stream the o~her 
day, and saved a white boy who was drowning. 
The New York Sun hopes the parents purchased 
and freed the negro. " It is. rewarding a bold a~d 
generous act that holds out mducements to be al
ways equally generous." 

The Chicago Journal of the 23d ult., say~ that 
on the morning of that day there was a pltcAt~d 
battle in that city between some Southerners, m 
pursuit of persons alledged to be slaves, and some 
Abolitionists. One of the Southerners was wound
ed on the head. The blacUs escaped. 

Samuel Davison, S. l'l Stillman, Hiram P. Burdick, 
Jason B. Wells, S. S. G¢iswold (yes), Josiah W. Lang. 
worthy (tha!lks for the lo~ of the book,) Adin Burdick 
(we will wnte you,) 

RECEIPTS. 
Westerly, R. I.-Benjamin Potter, Ephraim Gavitt, Archi

bald D. Coon, Robert Langworthy, $2 each; E. H. 
Maxson $1. 

Wilmer and Smith's Times states that the cere
mony of the prorogation of Parliament was mark
ed ;by a singular incident: 

The old Duke of Argyle, who iI1 virtue of his 
, office had to p~rform Ii piece of manual drudgery 
-that of carrymg the Crown on a Cushion, stum
bled arid fell at the foot of the throne, and hi 

, cha.rge-that the superstition and the awo with 
which the world invests the emblem of supreme 
power-lay sprawling like its bearer on the floor 
With i~ glittering diamonds and rubies scattered 
all around. 

The manufactures of Ohio are saia' to exceed 
e20,000,000 per annum. ' l 

A vessel arrived at Philadelphia yesterday, the 
Norman, (rom Havana, bringing, amoDg other 
things },941,300 segars. 

The Commissioners of Chester, and Delaware 
c nties, who belong to the Society of Friends, re
Ii se to issue duplicates to the collectors in those 
ounties for the collection of militia fines. 

Andrian was the first emperor who wore a long 
beard, and it is said he did this to cover the warts on 
his' face. 

Ten thousand perspns are said to be now ac
tively employed in working the copper mines on 
Lake Super~or. 

A shanty in Quincy, ~ass., in the immediate 
vicinity of a barn belonging to Hon. J. Q. Adams, 
was set on fire and consnmed on Monday night. 
It is conjectured that the incendiary intended that 
the fire should communicate to Mr. Adams' proper-
ty, but fortunately it escaped. . . 

The Catholics are about erectmg a new GothIC 
Church on Batavia street in Buffalo, to be seventy
two feet by one hundred and seventy-two, with 
a steeple over two hundred f~et above the pave
ment. 

Alfred.-Jesse Whitford" Riley F. Burdick, $2 each; 
Rowse Stillman $l. , 

New Market, N. J .-George Dunham, John Pope, $2 each. 
DeRuyter.-James BailtlJ $2. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Edward Wentworth $2. 
Independence.-DanieJ'S. Remington, John C. Bassett, 

$2 each. ~ , 
Tallmadge, Mich.-Bet~uel Church, C. D. Thompson, $2 

each. 
Shannock Mills, R. I.-Hazard Wilcox: t2• 
Bcott.-J ustas H. Kenyon $Z. 

Alfred, , 
Lawson Potter, 
Silas PaImite~ 
Bobert West, 

NEW 'SUBSCRIBERS. 
Newport, ' 

Nathaniel Stillman. 
Wel18vilk, 

Charles Bowley. 

Finally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that the 
reputation of this Institution shall be sustsined by the in
troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de
mands of ~ in~elli~e~t public. " 

The Inshtution 18 liberally endowed and, subject to the 
visitation of the Regents. I 

Its Library is choice and extensive, and accessible, alSo, 
to all the students gratis. ~ '\ 

THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists of three 
Terms, as foJIows:-The First, commencing Wednesday 
August 13, 1845, and ending Thursday, November 20. 
The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26, and ' 
ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. The Third, commenc
ing Wednesd4y, March 25, and ending Thursday, July 2. 

EXPENSES.-Tuition, per term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
Board, per week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term, $10 GO. 
W!!~hing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 to .$5 00. 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (except on the 
Piano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be-!re. 
duced much below this, where individuls board thJm
selves, either separately or in clubs. For the conveniebce 
of such as choose to board thelllBelves, rooms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

Pre.ic1ent of tne Board of Tr'Ul/tee. 

·-BANK NOTE ,LIST. 
disc. dISC. 

Nelli Englan'il :t. Western New York 27 
Ca)ais, Me. 10 Nelli Jer.ey: , e 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes WesIN.J. i 
Portland City, Me. N. Hope DeL Bridge 1 
MercaDlile,Bang&r,Me. 5 Pennsylvania::i to 1i 
St. Croix. Me. Relief notes - 4 
Westbrook, Me: 3 Berks County 
Concord, N. H. 5 Carlisle J& 
Grafton, N. H. Cbambersburl! J!l 
lSt. Albans, Vt. 1 Far.&Drov.Waynesb'g.~!\ ' 
Bennington, Vt. FranklIn, Wasbington ~ 
Windsor, Vt. Gettysburg' lA' 
Commonwealth, Mass. - Girard 2 
Middlesex, Mass. Ii Harrisburg ~ 1& 
Newburyport, Mass. Lewiston , 2 ' 
Hou.atonic R. R. Ct. par Lebanon t lif 
Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman's 90', 
Agricultural, R I 10 Miners' 2 ' 
PNviden'ce Co., R I 5 Middletown )& I 
Freeman'., Bristol, R I - Monongahela 2~ 

New York: Susquehan"a 50 
Cily&mostRiverbks par U. S. Bank 3S 
Clinton Bank, city 50 Wyoming 2A 
Washington Bank, city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund i York 1& 

Do. Red Backs i Delaware: 6 to 1 
Alleghany County 52a30 Maryland: to li-
America, Buffalo llG Bnltim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 
Binghamton . 23a28 Cumberland 2 
Brockport 25 Frank lin I) 
Cattaraugus County 17a25 Mill.rai 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3, 
Commercial, Buffalo 25 Dist. Col1t",hia: i to 1 
Commercial, Oswego 35 Virginra:, Ito Ii -
ClintoR County 35 IN.W. Bank of Virginia 2~ 
Erie County 3(Ja42 North Carolina: I! 
Farmers, Sencca (;0 28 South Carolina: I ~ 
Hamilton. 25 Georgia: l~ 
Lodi ' 19a5 Ohio: 3 
Lyon. 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
Merchants' Ex Buffalo 21a37 Farmers, Canton 20 
Mechanics, Buffalo 39 Hamilton 20 
MIllers, ,Clyde S Lancaster 20, 
Olean i 15828 Miami Exporting Co. 40! 
Oswegof 20 Urbana EatlLiog Co. 60 
Phenix;Bulfalo 29 Indiana: 
StateBankN.Y,Bulfalo 75 State Bk & branches 
St Lawrence 70a52 Kentucl.-y: 
Tonawanda 411 Tenne •• e: 
U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan. 
Union, Buffalo 21 Michigan & Branch 
Watervliet 36 Cana.da: 

2 
3 
3 
,3 
88 
31to>1 

Local Agent~ for the Sabbath Recorder, 
NEW YORK. 

Adams-Charles Poltel, 
" Alva G. Green. 

Alfret\t-Maxson Green, , 
" l'James H. Cochran, 

CONNECTICUT; 
My.tic Br.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford-L. T. Rogers, 

" '. ,Wm. Maxson. 

,I< Hiram P. Burdick, NEW JERSEY. 
" Samuel Russell. New Market-W. B. Gillett, 

Berlin-John Whi~ford. Ptainfield-E. B Tit.worth. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stiliman. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth.J 
Durbamville-J; A. Potter Salem-David Clawson. .. 
Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson 
Friendship-Zuriel Campbell 
Gellesee-W.P.LaDKworthy 
Hounsfield-Wm Green, ' 

" John Utter, Jr 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Cro8slDgville-Be~j. Sielle. 
Coudersport-R. Babcock, 

.. J. A. R. Greenman. 
Independence-S S GriBwold 

" John P. Livermore. VIRGINIA.. 
Lincklaen-S. M. Burdick. Lost Creek...::Leyi H; Bond. 
Leonardsville-ABa Weat, New Salem-J. F. Randolph 

" Dennis Hardin, Lowther's Run-Asa Bee, 
Newport"':"Abel Stillman. ' 
New London-C. M. Lewis. OHIO. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark. Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. Northlimpton-S. Babcock. 
Preston-Clark R~ers. PortJetrerson-L. A: Davi •. 
Persia-Elbridge E~dy. ' 
Pitcairn-Geo. P. Burdick. MICHIGAN. 
Richland-Elias Burdick. ' f)porto-Job Tyler. 
Scott-'Luke P. Babcock. Tallmadge-Bethuel Church 
Soutb Branca-R. T. Green. 
Unadilla Forke-Wm. Utter. 
Watson-Wm: QuiboU. 
W. Clark.ville:....J. R. Irish. 

• RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 

" S. P "Stillman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

" A. 'B. Burdick. 

WISKONSAN. 
Mihon-Joseph Goodrich. 

" Stillman Coon. 

IowA. 
Fr~donia-M. Wheelock. 

, 
ILLINOIS. 

Trivolia-JameB Dunham. 
I 

Q!~t .9abbat~ ti\tcOthtt, 
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

NO.9 SPRlJCE STREET, NEW:YORH. 

TERMS. 
$2,00 per year, payable in advance. 
$2,:;0 per year wiJl'be charged when pa~eD~ i~ ~ 

Iayed more than six mon~s, at whi~h w: due ' 
SUbscriptions for the year wIll be conBlde!"'. '.... 
., 1.._ I dged both lJl. 

~ Baymenta received will be aca.u?W e 
the paper and by an accompanying receIpt. , 'd 

W!to paper discontinued nnti~ Brrearage• are ,P81 , • 
except at the aiscretion of the publisher. . h uld . 

~ C . II' ns orders and remittances, 8 0 ommUDIca 0, ' "I ' 
be ireeted, post paid, to :' , ' 

G OE B 'UTTER No.9 Spruce St., New ¥ork 
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48 THE S A B BAT H R E COR D E R. 

went to school in the winter to learn read. Early Rising. 
ing. writing, and arithmetic. The lark is up to meet the BUU. .,. "":,,"".. , 

Forty years ago, there were no suc.h . '. . ASHES,' 
d l' The Bee is on the wing; P Ii . things as balls in the summer, an lew ln ot, nt .ort 3 87 

h . b II The ant his labor hIlS beg~n, Pearl 425 The' Guarded House. t e WInter, except snow a s. . . h ., . '! CANDLE' S. 
F h d The groves Wit musIc rmg. 

When the year' 1814 begiui, troops of orty years ago, if a mec amc propose Mould, tallow lb J 9 4 1L 
Swedes; C088ac~s. Germans and Russians, to do your work, you might depend on his And shall I sleep when beams of morn Spenn, east anu cit) 27 a 29 

. were' within half an hour's march of the word; it would be done. Their light and glory shed 1 . Do Patent . - a 3S 

town of Sleswick; and new and fearful reo 'Forty Years ago, when a mechanic fin· Immortal beiilgs were not born J,ava ?OFFEE·
1
, 9 '4'1 O~ 

ports or the beliavior of the soldiers were ished his work, he wa.~ paid for it. To wllBte their time in bed. LBguira 6~a 8 , 
brought before the country every day.- Forty years ago, printers were paid, and Brazil _ 61a 7! 
There·had been a truce, which was to come were therefore enabled to pay their debts. Sban birds and bees and ants be wise, St.·Domingo ,6~4 ti! 
to d t 'd' ht fth 5th of Jan What a falling off! Wbite I my moments waste? DOMESTICS 'an en a ml mg 0 e uary, Shirtings brown i 5 a 6! 
. which was now drawing near. 0 let me with the morning rise, Do". " do '1 6 a 7' 

On the outskirts of the town, on the side DR. NOTT'S ADVICE TO A PUPIL. And to my duty haste. Do bleached' 7 a 9 
where 'the enemy lay, there was a house ~_~~" Sheetingeb'wn 4·4 Gia 7A 
standhig alone, and in it there was an old The following letter written some years· D. do 5-4 to.!a I~! 

. '. ago by the. distinguished President of Union From tbe Youth's Cabi~et. Do bleacbed4·4 7 a Ii pIOUS woman, who w&S.earnestly m Do' do 5.412 a'J:$ 
t~e words of an ancient hymn, . College, to, a Graduate who passed under Rules for the Behaviour of Children, with the Calicoes, blue 7 a 12 
would raise up a wall around them, so that the immediate eye and guardianship of Dr. Reasons for them. . D~ " flincy 6 a 14 
the enemy might fear to attack them. NOTT, as he waS about to take his seat in 1. Endeavor, in dependence upon God, Dri1lings,.~rowu. - a 81 

In the Bame house dwelt her d;iughter, a the Legislature of this State, having fallen to obey all hl's commands. Kentucky jeans' 25 a 50 
. , 'd 11' h d h h Satine!s .' , i 40' G 75 widow. imd her grandson, a youth of twen· aCCI entd. y, Into our an s, we ope t e Reason. Because in keeping of them there Cb.ck.4.4 8 " 12 

ty years. 'He heard the prayer of his writer and the friend to whom it was is great reward; having the promise of the Cotton'yarn,5.13 15 a 16 
grandmother, alId could not resiI:ain him· written will pardon us for giving a wider life that now is, and of that which is to FEATHERS. 
self from saying, that he did not un. derstand I range to the golaen rule conceived in come. A CaraV41ll, Foreign, Ih . ,'12 fii) 25 
how she could ask for anything .so abounding wisdom and expressed with 2. Read the Holy Bible diligently every American, ~~~H 26. fii) 3~l 
ble as that a wall should be built around such precision and compactness :- day. IN Arabia, Syria, Nubia, Persia, Asia traveller Burckhardt says: "In cOl1ntllies Dry Cod, cwt 2:37 fii)·.2 50 

them, which could keep the enemy away U NlpN COLi.E~E, 20th Jan., 1836. Reason. Because it will teach you what Minor, North Africa, and other portions of where camels are bred in great numbers, Pickled' Cod,' " 
from their house. The old woman,. ,who Dear Sir-Since 1 did not find you in God has commanded; and because it is eastern countries, where the rou.tes frolP land· carriage is almost as cheap as thatpi~~:ed Salmo; 00 fii) 325 
was now deaf, caused what her grandson the other day when,I called, the interest I 'able to make you wise unto salvation.' place to place are infested with wandering water. The calTIage for a camel load tc 12 50 fiil 
said to be explained to her, but only an· feel in your success as a public man, will 3. Never do anything when alone, which hordes of robbers, and long dreary tracts of goods, weighing from'six hundred to seven Mackerel, No.1 
swered that she had but prayed in general be my apology for troubling you with a few you would be ashamed to confess to an· sterile land are to be crossed; where the hundred pounds English, from Bagdad to hbl 11 50 fiilI2 25 
for protection for themselves and their h d t' l'k " 'tl t trAil d' t f . h d d il .. No 2 bbl l() 75@l!00 observationS, the observance of which may ot er. eser IS lea sea WI lOU wa e s, an eppo, a 18 ance 0 SIX un re m es, IS N 3 bbl' 5' 0 
towD;S' people. " How. ever," she added, h . h l'd' d' d . . h Id £4" Th d '.. d l' h' 0 50 fii) 6 0 be of some of use. Reason. Because God always sees you. eal"t WIt out so I Ity, IS ammg to 0 . e caravans are eSlgnate Ig t . FLAX . • 
"dO you think that ifit were the will Do neit speak often, and only on impor. 4. Do to others as you would have.others a foot.print as -o.,testimony,of subjection," heavy, according to the load. which. the Russia,lb 9 fiil 11 
God to build a wall around us, it would be d travellers are accustomed to associate in camels bear. Six or seven cwts. is the American 6!fiil 7 tant occasions. When you do speak be 0 to you. 0 2, 

imlosciible to him1"h d d d . h f h brief, pertineI:lt, and stop when you have Reaso1l. Because this rule, when duly large numbers, and make their jOUl"ney in average burden of a camel. '1'hey ca.nt Ge::'eeUR A~~2r:AL. 
n noy.' came t e rea e Dig tot e finished. Speak rather in the furtheralIce observed, will always prevent you from in. a body, for ,safety and convenien~e .. A millstones nearly six feet in dialDeter to the. Michigan 4 56~a 

5th of January; and about midnight the of your own objects than in defeating those juring, and lead you to seek the welfare of travelling company of merchants or ptlgI"lms large towns on .the west of the Jordan; Ohio, Hey. & " 
troops began to enter on all sides. The of others. Endeavor to allay the prejudices others. (for commerce, or devotion, or both, may heavy goods in large panniers; and bales . Ven.. 5 3r~@, 5 50 . 
houlj'e' we were speaking of lay close. by which naturally exist between the city and 5. When you have done wrong, freely be the object of their journey) is termed, a of merchandise are strapped on their backs, PeDlls),lvania fiil - : 
the road, and was larger than the dwellings the country. Be courteous on all. occasions, confess your fault. caravan, from the Persian word carawan.- being fastened round the body with cordage ~i~~::::d~;mil1~ 7:5 ~ 46 ~~, 
near it, ·which were only very small cot· especially.in debate and to your immediate Reason. Because if you acknowledge it It is needless to state that the camel, the or leather thongs. They are also made to Do. county, @ 5 00 
ages. Its inhabitants looked out with antagonists~ Never indulge in personali. with sorrow and intention of amendment, "ship of the desert," is the only animal ca· carry a sort of litter in which women and Brandywine fiil 4 87 
anxjous. fear, as parties of the soldiers ,en: ties,never lose your temper, nor make an you may hope for forgiveneBs; but if you pableofenduringthe hardshipsofajourney children. ride. The camels employed in Georgetown - @ 487k 
tered one after another, and even .went. to enemy if,you can avoid it. Conquests may deny it you make your sin the greater. across the arid and sandy plains, and at the the carriage of heavy burdens are to other Rr Yd~ douMr I 23 30701~ 3 126f 
the n,eighboringhouses to ask for what they . 't b k 'd d . ti f th . 1 h t th n Ian ea lj'W 25 4 be made by conciliation and persuasion as 6. Pray' to God both night and morning same time 'to. carry on I B ac a consl era- escnp ons 0 e same alImp:la w a e GRAIN . 

. wanted; but all rode past thei~ dwelling.- certainly 'as by ridicule and sarcasm, but in for the pardon of all your sins, and whatev. ble burden., Horses do accompany the, dray~horse is to the hunter or the race· Wheat W. 95raJl 06 
Throughout the·whole day there had,been a the one case the chains are silkerl and er· blessing you need; and humbly thank caravans, but unless the patient camel bore horse. ·Do SOJlth new 9~®1 00 
heavy faU of snow-the first that winter- .. h' " 11 th . h' h h k' f t " th' th y 0 ld A .]. c~" va' 0 "n th Mri Ry-e, Nortbern 64fiil easy-in the other, iron .and gall the wearer. lID lor a e mercies w IC you ave reo s IDS 0 wa er lor elr use, e w u per' pi gnm ~a n, In cr SSI g e, • 
and towards evening the s.torm becalDe, vio· . d . h f thO t Th I . bl f' d t t t' I . ht Corn Jersey 46fiiJ 47~ . 1 d Id k Though· you point your arrors, nevel'l celve . IS 0 Irs. e came IS capa e 0 en;. can' eser s, presen s amos smgu ar slg . . Southern fiil· 46 . 
ent to a egree se om nown.. At length poison thein'; and if the club of Hercules Reason. Because he is the giver of every during ten days' thirst, and iB commonly A traveller who wimeBsed the setting out Barley western 50@ 52 

came four parties of Cossacks, who had Im'".~,be raised, let it be the naked club, mercy. three or four days without water, drinkiqg one of them from Cario, several years ago, Oats, Northern 37fii) 

been hindered by the snOWi from entering not entwined with serpents. 7. Present all your prayers and praises only at the fountaiD;S and watering places, has given the following minute description ' GLASS, 
the town bY'another road. This part of G d' h f Ch . h'l 1 . "t t t' f't Th al d h \ . EngliBb Crown' 50 feet: These are hints merely,.but a word to to 0 In t e name 0 nst. w I e one came IS reqUlsl e 0 carry wa Iilr 0 I. e cav ca e, e says, was SIX 6 8 10 13350 ""4 00 the outskirts was at some distance from the J:' • d'l 'h" h' , '. x to x ,'W . , . the wise is.'lufficient. And with Legislators Reason. Because it is for the sake of eachhorselorlts atywants., I oursInpassIng 1m. ... d.~18toI6x26550@650 
town it~e1f, and ,therefore tqey would not go or others, a man needs to live one life to Christ only, that God imparts any blessing The earliest mention of CQlI!1l1erce in the The most striking appearance" was the Eagle ~nd C~lulnbian ,-
farther', so that all the houses around that d . . h th littl alt tJ.' I' th' I d'd t" I d . 61:8 to 8il 0 . 2 IOfiil2 30 know how to live another, and since this to men. sacre writmgs sows e e . era on came s ln eIr sp en I rappmgs, a en 
where ,the old woman lived were filled with I' h h I I . hE' b .] .. d'l th l' 10x14to16x20270@300 

J • cannot be done literally, we call ouly d<> it 8. Go constantly ttPUbliC worship on w nc as ta {en pace m t east ID t e Wit I prov18lOns; an C 0 es, cu lDary ap· HAY.' 
these soldiers, who quartered;:hemselves in d f' . I' I k" ill 'd Nor'h RO I've-r, IOOlbs. 4"""6 Co oJ' in effect, by availing ourselves of the ex- the Sabbath, and be ways serious when mo eo ca,uymgon commerCia Intercourse. paratus" water-s ms, tents, art ,ery, an. ,,'w ~ 
t~em; in several houses ther . ,vere fifty or periance ~f others. you are there.' ' When the brethren of Joseph had cast hi'lJ) holy Shieks and Mamelukes. There were.' IllON. 
sIxty of these half savage men, It was a .Wishin. g y' ou every' success, I am, in Reason. Because God has commanded it; into a pit, they beheld a company .;of camels U with two brass' field.pieces each" Pip;. Enll.&SC: ton 35a I 

·terrible night for those who dwelt in thiB h I 1 l' . fi G'] d ,,'th th'" 'th b II d tr ~~e1"8" , Do Amer , 35" 37; I haste, very sincerely yo. urs, Crist has set us the example; and true B Imae Ites commg rom I ea, WI -0 e1"8 WI e s an s e~ -. d II d 1 

Part of the town, filled to overflow with the h . 1 b' . d bId h .' h ' b . k ttl d " Bar.o ro e \ .' 90" 92£ ELIPHALET NOTT. Christians have always reverenced and de· t ell' came s eanng spicery, an a m,an ot ers • Wit men eatmg e e· rums -. D R PSI I' 10" 11 . 
troops of their en.·emies. . d E j " I ~ . h . I "1" 0 uss aa 0 .. lighted in the house of God: besides, it is myrrh, going to carry It own to gypti; ot lers "covere Wit purp e :ve vet - Do Swedes 87~a 

But· not a single soldier came into the ~~ certain, if you find no pleasure in the wor. and in the present day, the caravans lof 'others" with m walking' by their sides, Do' Eng 'com . SOa :85 
grandmother's· house; and amidst the REUTIVE 'DECAY OF TIrE SEXES. ship of God on earth, you will never dwell Egypt and Arabia are carrying on (he playing on fiutes and fiageoleui "-others, Do' do refined: 95a j' 

loud noises and wild sounds all around, not Decay in the male sex is niuch more with him in heaven. traffic which they did in the patriarchal a!ge "4andBomely ornamented about their. necks, Sbeet E & Am ll! tca 7Ac 
k k t thO d h d d S Hoop do cwt I 5\Q. 7 ehven a noc da fl8th 0fior '1 was . h~ar T' h rapid than in the female. In the three 9. Never take God's holy name in vain. and in the less simple ays of olomon ; ~he their bridles being'studded with silver, iii· ,LEAT~ER (Sole.) . 

t e great won el" 0 e ami y WIt .J,I1'" . e years ending June; 30, 1840, the total num. Reason. Because this will evidently prove merchandise being nearly the same, and the termixed with glass beads of all colors, and Oak,"lb '19 fiil 24 
. next morning, as it grew. light. they saw the ber of deaths among males throughout Eng. that you do not love him, and will bring manner in which trade is conducted offering ostrich feathers on' their foreheads "-and lIemlock, light In fiil 15~ 

cause.' The storm had drifted such a' mass land. and W'ales was 518,006; while the great guilt alId misery upon your souls. no stJ.-iking difference. In these .countries last of all .. the sacred" camel~·with a fine ' Middle' Hkfiil 15! 
~ of snow, to .such a height; between the' ro\1d~ d~..mong£>""a.Io.. _Q~QQnly .<100,58, giv. 10. Honor the Rulers of dlA. N"t;,P ..... ~odj g~~~i~:',,:~~;J}," ..... d:J.l:'H~e,.._mo.de;J>Ltrill;ls,:, .bxidle_ ~~JlMed~ witlt_j~wels alia, gold, arid Heavy 13~fiil 14 

side and the house, tbat to -a,pp~oach it WW3 ing an excess'of mille deaths intllree y'ea:I1I {1f'\·utl,ctl.-hruuLlJIOriLty. ",,",'JUU and objects of tramc. 'l1he leJ'bytwo 101y ShleKs, m green,-a square B ' d NLRuMDER. . 
b D h 1 h· b k" I dd' . d h d oar s .~ 3000 635 0 impossi Ie. " 0 you not ·now see, my 18,048.' After this statement, it CalInot Reaso1l. Because God has expressly com· or c ape on IS ac. na Iqon agas, an t e comman er of the pilgrimage . (M ft f .'. 'W 0 

son," said the old grandmother, .. that it pear surprising .that tbe number of manded it: and good rulers are a great to these camel splendors, there were horses in robes of satin-to say no\J1ing of number~ Do. ,box II 00 fiil 12 00 
was possible for God to raise a'wall aro~nd iii':'any: counmy should notably exceed blessing to a nation. with every variety of comparison j Marne· less" buffoons playing many pranks." . Do. east. p.l0 091iV1I·00 

~" f A h 11 Ob d . 1 k d'k mad J . . , d' Do Albany; piece 7 fiil 17' us If . number 0 I!Iales. t t e present time, in . ey your parents, masters, an mls· u es an pi e en, n amzanes, ~n G.I ~ . 
Does not this story remind us of. t4e London, there,are 996,OOQ females to 878,- tresses. --- M ft\3.300fiil3500 

words, "The angel of the Lord encampeth 000 males, or an eX,cess 9f 119,000 IadieB. Reason. Because God has appointed them When it is safest to Run. to sadden and subdue our hearts. So too ""~'UUl'g pine 14 OOfiil 16 00 
round, about them that fear Him and deliv·· Coupled with this fact, and obviously de· to direct and instruct you in all things for have infant eyes been charmed by the' rain~ Do 30 fii) 35 . 

ereth them 1" ,Does it not seem as if the pending on it, is the superi?r longevity of your good. ." Go the other way! Go the other way!" bow irradiating the earth, that. almo~t in~nt~~~:;:~~~~~, ft :::: :~ 
snow.had been gathering together as by the. fem\11e sex. TheI;1;l died throughout 12. 'Love your brothers, SIsters, and cried Mr. Grace, a thonghtful neighbor, as ~ands have been taught, as If by mBplrll,- 'Shingles, 18in. I 50fii) 2 00 
angels' hands to for':ll a defence for England and Wales, between the 1st July, 'school-fellows. Samuel Hawkes was about to get over the tlOn, the power to paint in finest colors, and Do. cedar, 3ft.22 00fiil24 OU 
house ·where one (hvelt who thus feared 1839i.alId 30th June, 1840, 5247 females, Reason. Because this will prevent quar· fence inlo Mr. Benson's orchard, Sad com· to imitate, with a wondrous art, the' skies so D •.. do.12ft. --@17 '50 
God and trusted in Him 1 aged ~5 and upwards; whereas of the same rels, and promote mutual happiness. plaints had been made of the boys for prlting beautiful to the quick·awakened spirit of StIlV~9,w~ I fii)50 00 

_" age there died only 3954 gentlemen,leav. 13. Speak evil of no one. the fruit trees, and Mr. Grace would \lave delight. What knowledge have not sonie Do a~):i;1 S 3000fiil 

The Morav' i'a'n' Viet Of v, '. ing what is called a " balance" in favor of Reason. Because it will not make him relt ashamed of any Sunda,.y ,scholar ,~ho children acquired, and gone down scholars Do r oak bhd 25 00tli!~6 00 
~. tlie old ladies of 1293. Among the females better; and it may cause you to sin by say- would dare 10 take what belonged to another. to thei; untimely graves!. Knowing that Heading, w 0 @~500 

" During the rebellion'in Ir~l~d, in 1793, who died, 71 had passed the age of 100, ing what is not true, or by speaking ·in an Mr. Grace had a good opinion of Samuel such thmgs have been-are-alId will be- Hoops 25 00fiil30 00 
the rebels had l!:mg meditated.1I.Il attack, ,on but only 40 males. improper spirit. Hawks, who was a steady lad; but; he why arl thou credulous oJ. t~e, divine expa!18,iQil N~w ~r~a~~~~I~E2~' fiil 31 
the Moravian. settlement at Green·Hill, There are only three diseases common to 14. Be kind to aU. thought that the temptation miglit be too much of soul, 10 understand tlle thlngs ,tliat are dlvlne St Croi.,x . 30 fiil 32 
Wexford county. At length they put their the sexes which carry off more females Reason. Because our Heavenly Father for him, so he pursuaded him to take 'the [ProfesBor'Wiison:' , CUbB:28 rij) 29 
threat in' -execution, and a large- body "of males; they are consumption, cancer is kind to all; "to the just and to the un· other path. "Samuel," said he, "listen to _~~~_'..,..,...___" Mat'uls24 fiil 26 , 
them, ~arched ,to the town. Wblil.~ ,t~ey imd; dropsy, ·The deaths by childbirth form just," ml".".; A B ' ,NAILS. . 
arriv~d there, they saw no one in the Btreets but a'very Bmall fraction of th~ . 15. Be true and just in all your dea~ing~, THE $ASS OF GIN. . rave Boy. c(~d1tcaa!~d2d 2c ~O~)5 
nor in their housEls: The bretln:en. had. the female . .sex. The proportIOn is 8 Reason. Because the contrary practIce 18 " '. The Newark Advertiser ,mentions a J er- .Wr0'tgbt 6d a '20d lO'fii) 12 

d h· k b e h' 1000 f h I r d b h f h . h h d d I on~e saw a ma~ runmng from the door sey boy, who at various times has' saved Horseshoes No 7a9 18'@20 long expecte ·t ~8 attac ,~ I ut tru to' ,t elr per. 0 t e.tota morta Ity ; an as . a l:eac. 0 t e eIg t c?mm.alI men~, an. of a publlc·house, while two or three olher four Iiv~s although he I'S not t Id'" PROVISIONS .. 
CbrlstJ.·an pro"'e·sBlon, they would not 'have of chIldren' are annually born m may bnn~ you to pubhc disgrace In thiS h II' r. h' A h v , en years 0 bhl 9,,00;"" 9 00 

l' men were a owmg a.ter 1m. y, I ought The brave ll'ttle ~ 11 dA" .' 'W resource to il.rms for their.dE;lfence, bilt' and Wales, and scarcely 3000 world, an to eternal misery in the next. I h' r II I b d . k' d' Ie ow "serves some ap,- Do, 600'@ 6 00, 
d h · hId" '1' . - ". k I .' hildb' h h . 16 Al k h h '.' t IS Ie ow l.lI.S een r.m T mg. ,an. IS.' rUIl. proprl'ate te~tl·mo·nl·al. Th.e· wI'nter' b'e'''ore' . semble in t elfC ap~, an III so emn prayer ta e p ace In c Irt , so t ere IS . ways spea t e trut. . h f I I II Pork mess bbl12 7/i fiil1300 , 

besought Him .. in. whom they trusted. to be .. only 1 deatl~ to 170con.finements. There. Reason .. Becau.se a liar 'is despi.sed ,by DIng away WIt out pay lUg or 116 Iquor. last, says the Advertiser, then a little over Do OhIo prime' 68ifiil10 00', 
Presently after, however, I overtook the man, e'lg' ht years old he a h' ., ' h" l ' . the:· shield l'n thl's hourof:great·danger.--- searc.hes of the regIstrar·general have men', and espeCially, b"cause "lv1Oghps d k d h' h d h' ' , B W IS younger orot er. westpme I·'fii)~ 11 

~ " J" an as e 1m w at ma e 1m run away.so break through the I' h th" 14 The ruffian band, hitherto hre~thing n()th~ to light some singular results with are an abomination to the Lord." ~ f h d ' Wh ., 'd ce, were e water W'lS gcoO·Od.lO~ '11~ 
d 1 . h'''' . h··th h' h 17 B d'l' . b . ,ast, rom t e tavern· ?or. y, Sir, 8\11 four feet deep. He, had to ru";' '18 "o'r.' 15 'W .. ing hut destructI.·on an "S ~ug ter" ~~re." d. .tot e proporlLon WI w IC acute . e. Ilgent m .usmess.. h tIt I d u ~ 7! /I 8! 

struck with astOnIshment at t~ novel Sight j affeqt .the. two sexes. In the zy- Reason. Because With .the blessmg of the dll' kno da very o~fig Imde agh~ld was. a s~ yards to reach the pond, and remembering 6 ~. 7 
. 'b'h . " .. ifi .... L d' run ar ; my WI e an e I ren were' In having'h a d his th" ~.l ".. . f' I L d 1 where, they exnected an.B.I'Illed·ba~d.;· they· m.o.tIC tn e t e um ormity IS qU,lte extra.or. or, It ensure.s success.. d lb' t "1 her mo er reHU a story rom 8m.~e 82 a .10 

" Wh haTh f 8194 d 18 Sh 1 rags, an. was. a out gomg 0 a J9.I , w en one, of Peter· Parley's clever 'bo' 'o'k' 'so o· 'f' a: .. Do, pib, kled;. 7 .- fiil 71 saw it clasped 1~ prayer.' .ere,t ey ex· Inary~.. ';1s, .out 0 persons ymg . un eVI cOI?P.anlOns. d ~ d t d r. d d d Shoulders, Bmoked 6 "" 6~ 
pected weapon to weapon,ahd.tbe .'!Jolly " measles. In.,1840, thruughout England Reason .. Because It Isa true proverb, that a goa r~en s epP? o~~;aI an I;gree .10 person saving another's life, when' the ice .Do. pickled '54; 6; 

d fi h fi h th th b d d and W les 4143 were males ad 4051 fi "A man Isk 0 b h' y" d save me ro~ a pm,'On, I I wou p~omlse was not strongenoughforhini to",valk\ln'on' RICE'.' 
arme or t e g t; ey saw et 1;lI;l.e a f , n e· n wn y IS compan; an never to drmlt another g ass of spmts as I't by' creepl'ng b I 'd d"·· , thO ,~" 
knee, alId the humbled head beforetbe altal" males"':""a difference' of only 92. Again, because God has said, that "A. I II' d U· thO h th . " ." e aI own on , e Ice, OrdinBryplOOlbil a 12!a 325 

'Th h 'd f17862 d' f 1 fi' f" Is h lib d d' ongas Ive p,to IS, our e. promise crept t'o the hole w'here hl's b'roth'erha'd Good to· rime"3·501""3·75 of ' the Prince of Peace ... ; '. et' ear . out 0 , . persons ymg 0 scar et ever 0 100 S a e, . estJ'oye .' 'I d h b b k H II 'W 

f1 h 'h ' d ' h .. .. h' 8927 1 8935 19 Wh . h 1 h b h kfi 1 ma e. as not een ro en. avmg wa (- broken through,"reached into the watei:'and "SEEDS; . 
prayer ?rprotec~on; t flY e¥ ~,eID' In tei·sameyear, .. weremaes, .' e.nyouiJ,rem eat, et an u ed.along. wayta.day, I called at the door of pLlledhl'mb'ythe hal'r,'when he'h'a'''''s'u''''"' Ib.,llew,: ira 7. 
tended VICtims askIng ~ercy for;t1;telr mur· w~;re:female8-"-a difference of only 8. On to God for It, and take care thQ.t,you do:not h bi h d fl d h f IU U UA tierc~ ,950';;1.2 QQ 
derers; they heard the on, g of praise, .thaothe. r han.~, it. ap.p.ears that out of 14,. d. estroy it by,vicious pr!Lctices alId.badhal;>- t e pu Ie~ ouse yon er, or a ra.ug to .\Va- for the·'third time;: Creeping backwards he Flax, ' .. 11'501.-900 
thehy,mn of confidence ID;the sure 806'dYll~g.0,f.pn~~II1on~a, 1877 we,e males, ItS. " . ter; but nl);sooner ?ad I drank Itj than lin drew thereflCued sufferer to tlte: shore.;":" "po 
of the Lord. They beheld and only 6629 females. Out of 22,787 dy.. ' Re(lson. Because the blessing of God IS old compaDion ?f mme came up,. and offe~ed Last winter he saved the lives of three boys :St Croix . ' 
little balld o( Chri~tians; they. , . of cOl!vuIBh>ll' 12,689 were males, and the cause, and your own care and prudence to treat me With ~ glass of gm. JI~y,og at the same pond; andin one of these in· New Orleans . ~I:. ,:t 

. h d . "iiI Th . . 1 h f al bl drank my gla.ss of go.od.pure water." and se.B' stances, ali.ewed. as mu.ch coolness .alId pTea.-·, Cuha,'muecovado a'" raise their, an s. agaI,D;St, theI;ll, .. . lein . es. e supenor va ue are t e. means 0 preserving. ·this "v ua e h I dl rd h I Ii ~ 
lingenn' g in the streets, (whi,. ·ch. which this and all statistical blessing. . '. . t e an.o pourmg out t e gm, air. ence ofmmd as any gr?)Vl1.Pflfson.cQ1).I~,- Havana ~hite· !I!a 10 

y took to Il1Y heels, for I knew. too much of .S.ee. ing,t. he ice was. too thin. to bear h. im, he . Do "Browli ' '; 8Aa 9 for a night and day, with one co.Ds.eptthe'lr tend to pr.ove,.an.d which our . 20. W .. henyou. a.resick,·bepatientj r.e. h tt t If If I e t SALT 
J. ffi b h f b d h h my o. wn' e. ar .0 trus. m. yse . wer 0" t. p' ed t9 bo~o ... w Q. sl,ed ... 0, f a boy near hv, , • . turned and.mal·che_d ,l1W:I1-Y'from . thti;place , 0 c~s.' . .Y t eIf vanatlOn 0 ~at~s,. mem ering that It IS the hand of Go w IC d lk 1 f t t V Turks Is1 bosb' , 25 a 26 

without having infored an i.ndM!lual,~o.r'pur •. ' '. IS n.ot. attrIbutable t? any dlf. you, .and that he p~ishes ,you less ~aus? an stop to ta map ace 0 . emp a Vf~o, refuse~. It: pushmg"the. boy oyer,'. ~e 'Bonaire, 2t1@ :iO 
lained a single loaf ofbread. , In consequence Ill. ongInal constructIon of the than your sms deserve; and pray to. Go~ tlon "II wonld be too strong ,f~r me, but ~o seized the sled and. pushed it to the sinking Cadiz;, ' 20fiil 21 
f h·· k f ' . . b d (" .. ' b'l f . 1 " h' bl' h ' l' long as I can. run awa.y ffOm It, I am safe. lad, who cauoO"ht hold of it, and he holdin Liverpool, fine 1·35od 45 o ,t ~B Signal. mar 0 protectIon . 0 y, LO,rm1an IS. ,Ul to strongermatena s lOr .. IS eBsmg on t e means. used lor your • W II h h I Itt I I g 

) b fu th II d Ii •. h~ , t (;lU~ dt . ," musfi a {e examp e on by the string, pulled him.to the shore.- '. ' "SHEETING:" H~aven, the inhabitants of the th!lll' woin~; ., ,.ut ,·st,. to ': sma er e: recovery. rom t IS man, an run away. rom ·tempta. We have only' to ada that ·thl·S" I" " , hi"ld Russi., white; p;9 fiO@.1000 
villages brought ,th,eir gooqs, . man, d upon her VItal power dunng the mid: . Reason. Because a submissive and prayer-· h . h N't ' c ever c , ,Do. brown 8 50fiil 9 00 

. h h f '1' dl th h 1 h fi I d' .. . tlO.n w enever It, app. roae es .me. . ow,. I. is as good as he is manly and: br'a' 've' ."., .' < • .. •• shel, ter m t e Gnice·Hilhvhich.t ey dIe ". 0 lue; secon y, to e ea tier u ISpOSltIO~ 18 .h()Dorable toG-od, and will II b d th f n. 11 d t - SOAl" 
. f fu d f h L' I d h WI ea' goo mg, I .,yon, ... 1 o.Jus. as . ' . Y~r'· brow"n1b:::' '3a 6 "the city 0 re ge." . -. .- .- ." . an temperature 0 t e .lemale ea to a appy event. . h d'd ~ b .. I'k I' b t . t d ~ .. e, I ,; .or a. oy IS as I. e.y .to , e, emp ~ . 'Oastile ; , . 8!a 9 

mind j SlJ:1~, ,thirdly, to the,less~r amount of . 21. Remember that whether in sickness a cherry.cheeked,apP,le,. as a ll!an, i~ by TRUS~IN, GOD. i SPICES. 
' " , IE toil and'anx:iety which, in a highly civilized, or in health at P!esent, a time is:, .' ,glass of gin." [youtb's.Penny. Gazette, . None"ever trn'stin Gad ~ithout increas' CC,a

l
. Bsia lh . J~ a 19~ 

'FORTY lRS AGO.· country, falls to the shiife of woman. when you must die; and that time may . . " I h N oves 25 a 25~ 
Fo'rty' y~a~' ~go, ·literntur.e'··m· e"an't',~il~e"arn' ; . ", . ..' ,. .. [Dr. G. Gregory. I" t P' ty , !ug ~n. Spl,fI\Ua . s~re,!gt: one ever trusted Gi.nger, race . a 1j 

.~ Reason. Because if ou do not :think nlan ~e.' . , In ,him wnhou,t d~seov,ermg more and more'or . NUtmeg. No 1, 1 n-al 12~ 
ning, alId was Buppo~tf!4, by .c~mon sense. ".' , " II you'r' lat'ter en'd" a'nd 'fY d' . 'th' t' How leaps the baby lD Its mother s arms, the 'plal1s (If ,hiS providence, and the'. depth . Pepp~, SU.lBatra ,10i~· lOt-
R fi d h-~ d d THE "HONEST AND GOOD HEART , I you Ie WI ou an' . h f . h '11 .....". h' '.' " P' "J" 11 III e ne nonseD;Se. ,Wl-i .n9; a :voca~s, .an .. ".. . . • intereot 'n' Ch 'st y '11 b .' . ab'l' 'f, . when themystenous c arm 0 musIc t n S nls unseare able Wisdom. None ever trust. I~ento,. Il!Ialca ,.G " 

tt generally kicked out of do'· , . , '.,'. ., .. ., . I . h" 11" ., • ,,~.);l " ou WI ." e ·mlser . e oJ.' h h ., 11' 1 b . , A a hI' . d' h' . h .'. " . '. . TEAS. wasrpre '1 . . '. .., . ".' qrs.,.. .'.It is humbte because it lee s. ow ar Its ever: .. but if yoiilive to God wbi(e "ou live, t roug .Its ~t e raIn.". n . ow earns It e m 1m Wit out tastmg largely of. his 'b~un- Ib "" '. '38" 95 
Fort1 years ago, there 'Y.'ere, but few mer· 'goodnessis fro;n extending unto God, and how you Will after death dwell'Wih din eter.' to, .modulate Its' feeble ~Olce, unab~e yet to ty. ',' .. [Bowdler. 43 a 85 

chants In the coun~, ?T ID;Solvent debtom. much there .. isthat· helongs.tothe unprofita. nal happiness'. . . t'l ,. artIculate, to:the melodies that bnng .forth " ".:'. 34 aB5 
-and they mrely Imp1'l.S0ned for debt.,' '.' ble'servant even in its best services. ltis' , . ., allrouDllits eyes a delighted.smile.! . Who, IMPORTANT CORRECTION.':'-The:,Charles. .24. a60 

Forty, years. ago, young ladies of the ." ~ui:)miS8ive' because lii (hat is ~f' God hear, knows what the.n may be.the th~ughtsl an.d ton Merc~ry .dEfc~ares, ':"There is no truth: ", 20" 60 
, respec~bi1ityleartM~m~~}·c-,:b.l1t, " ,e.tb·:qpd's ';;ords, and receives them with im· A MlssloNARY.-Mr.· J. N. Mars has of. the:tnfa,nt awak~ed ~~,a ~e~se, .whatever lD the report. that Ib' 34" 95 
h~p.!W~ of,t,lI:~,,~Plnnl~g ~¥.~e~, p1i~.t faith. a~d thank(ul~~quie~~ence:. It been sent by ,tlie! Wesleyans as& misSion- of a, new WQrld, alive .through a1Ilts bemg of an Episcopal ch~rch. in, 29 .. 31 
~he nece~s,ary steps. of dancmg: glorIes, not In Its attainme~ts, or. in Its spmtu. ary to the colored ,;fugitives'. in; to sounds: thaJ;'}Iaply glide past our . ears un· the clerk with a bowie .knife; : . 31D 92 
It. .: . 'rh~l1"b·fO$ .. p~lI?o, ~\l8, al progress, be9.~118 •. e;~t:i~ w, .fltten, that it is, Many otners(;lire, .Oll· soan,. will:. be, mean,llig:as, the Jbreath'"of . the ceimmon"air! service for 'g' iving' out', Oh! 'tis a 1O,~lr2 
Parasol a roo d th God h k th ":Jr." '. t·l.· t' Ii Id mh '1 ~-..1 ." 'I'I. h .. fi . b' . . '. unwashed '6@1 . ". ID. an, ",elf. 'I ,at rna e It to ql}lfH. (r9m ;10' .}B ' !l . -~:J.) !l 600u:u·populttion'II\,.Ret . .llU~:, ay:~,mer.e .. ~n a~t!!·s6metIme~ .. 'eenso,U1Idl....:.imm~dia~?Iy..l!ft~~_th~~nj' .. ,.;i, •.. 8,fiil.13 

Forty ye~.:agoi'l QIe: Ylq~gl d and th"t he resist~th. ,the' ''Pl'OUd, but tllere, to the grief of slaveholders. mspIred by, mll&lC till, like small genII, they had announl!eU 'nlB-llptentIon of Sll!~'''','' :,' ~9. ~. ~~ 
hoed com, chopped wood at the an grace unto the humble. [Bishop Summer. [Christian Herald. warbled spell·strains of their own, powerful Texas." We are glad to hear it. Mexican' 12j@ Z. 
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